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THE BELLS OF THE ANGELS.

< »There come, to my mind . legend, . tl'"ng 1 hud half forgot,
And whether I read it or dreimed it ah, well, it mitten not;
It i. «aid that in heaven at twilight a j;rc»t bell softly swinge,
And man may listen and hearken to the wondrous inusie that rings.
If he put from hie heatt’e inner chambe,1 all U e passion, pain and strife, 
Heartache and weary longing, that throb in th ) pulses of life,
If he thruet from his soul all h.tred, all thoughts of wicked things,
He can hear in the holy twilight how the bell of the angels rings;
And 1 think there liee in this legend, if we open our eyee to see, 
Somewhat of an inner meaning, my friend, to you and me.
Let us look in onr hearts and question: Can pure thought! enter in 
To a soul if it be already the dwelling of thoughts of sin 1 
So, thon, let na ponder a little—let ue look in onr hearts and see 
If the twilight bell of the angels could ring for us—you and me.
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ENTER ANY TIMEApril
ed 71 !

it«‘ reehlence. «.'entre 
tfoni. Jam* MrCullorh

At Tboreh, on Katurday,
11*0. Donald Bruce, a* 

year», 6 month».
At her late 

street,

frey, »en.
In Toronto, on April I2tli. tftitt. 

hr. John Her.11d. of Klng«t»ii.
At Niagara on the I.ake. Monday,

April huh. George Munerelff Ogilvie,
In hla Tlat year. I

On Monday. April tmli. at the 
residence of lier «on-ln-law. W.
Moulding, «7 Ht. George atreet.
Josephine Kennedy, widow of the 

, late John Fletcher, of Toront«

«tn Saturday. April Sth. Iflnfl. at R» McCORMICK
TXZUZÎZZ. hhamlatandDrufâlat
kate A intier «Imlmer». ACOVRACY AND PURITY
■SMSi» JSSÏÏfJï; 71 Spark. St„ Ottawa.
late Roliert Fnlrtnilrn. J.P.. Bow. PHONF im
manrllle, and limther of Mr J. It. nvnr' '59
Falrlinlrn, P.M.. aged 77 rear».

isasa&sam
Gook’s
Friend

Baking Powder

mm m Ottawa Business 
College.

Ottawa Ont.
A splendid school with s record 

l » be proud ©f.

Catalogue free,

W. E. COWLING, Principal. 
Orme llall, 174 Wellington St

i
Sira

beloved Wife vf Will. Jef- $WM <1111 Cl.. llBlM.

Memorial Windows
AMD

Art Stained GlassSmA'a standard
Bala Brarynkart For Churehea, Public

Building* and Dwelling». 
Q In .Tiling » Specialty•• In ,

I ÇÔ-çSA ,E, Toronto

St. Mirgarat’s College
TORONTO.

l'HeM Maix sore.

A Residential and Day School 
lor Olrls.Presentation Addresses, ElllCêCll 4 (0,«SM/SCE1

In Toronto, April Nth. It*Vi. Iiy 
Iter. Aleiumler MaHlllllvray. Mr. 
• le«'rge A. Ilnrprr A.H.4MI. Imlc- 
pendent Order of 1 

N. lit.

Manufacturers of the
Arctic Refrigerators

165 Queen St., Esst,
TORONTO.

Only t richer, ,f th# hlgh.it 
Academic and Pro’eaalonal standing 
employed. ^

Designed ami Kngyoraetl Iiy
A. H. Howard, R.C.A.

M King 8t. Knst., Toronto.
1K»re»le

nsoiii. Ik.
r*. lo Misa 
th uf Tor-

At Vie residence <.f th.. hrhle'e 
mol her, Mr*. Harriet Amlcrson, 

ronlo, Iiy lier. W. 8. Mnt'Tar- 
lah. B.Ü.. l*h.D.. March 2«Hli. Win.
«tarer Reid lo Ml*»

Srsfilhtssrs I'bVK: greased Jfogs
Mchri Dre»*«H D«„f>

v.ropbrll,

r err hit
*»«. GBO. DIONSON.

Lady PHaelral
BEO, DICKSON. M.A., Dlcctor.

Tel. Ilf.

E.tabH.k,. 1873 
CONSIGN TOURAddle Andri

Dear ronlo.
ST. ANDREWS 
COLLEGE:» ntu sr.

.r nodench grossed Poultry
rtruTs-AJisr"A-1 Butter to

ï;vvïiH1Eî"SEEi1 D- Gunn Bros.,
ford to Daley, daughter of Tlioiua» X
Hbaunou, both uf Heymuur, Out.

At the rcahlciirc of It. J. Mauxon, 
brother In low of the bride. Edmon
ton, on Wedm**day. March 281 h. by 
Her. D. G. Mctjiieeii. D.D.. Iter.
« baric» A. Myere. M.A.. of Field,
B. t\, to Ml»* Sophie It. Roger», • 
yvuugvM daughter of Thoinn* Hog 
er*. Spadlnu avenue. Toronto.

At .17 Wlllork* »tr«K>t, Toronto, 
on Weduewday, April 12th. I»y fhe 1 
Her. Dr. MaeTavlwh. Je*»le Mar 
garet. meeond daughter 
Mr*. It. F. Rn»*nn. 
tor Xeeland*. It.A..
« olnruibi. mm of 
Norland*, <if l.lnd*

At the reeldenee of ihe liridc's 
parent*, on Weslneeday. March 2tMh.
V*iô. hy the Her. It. McXahh. Ed 
ward A. Neely. l‘own**nn. to Emma 
.MetlonaId. daughter of Mr. Edmund 

hip of riil-holm.
At the re*ldenee of the bride'* 

parent», on Wedne*day. March 2nth.
HMfi, hy the Rev. R. MeNahh. Erie 
A. Delaney to Alice U Annetrong. 
daughter of William J. Arm*tr«.ng,

OITAWA

S. Owen & Co., TORONTO.
A PRESBYTERIAN RESIDENTIAL 
AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS. 
Upper and Lower School. 
Separate Residence for Juniors

Summer Term commenced ,Apil?*iO,

BBV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD. 
M.A., Principal

merchant tailors,

"-;r,
GENTLEMEN'S OWN MATERIAL 

MADE UP.
*orh Pack ere and Oammlwioa 

Merchant».

«7.80 Front St.. Bait. 
TOROXTO,

To Sunday School* Bishop Straohan School
FOR GIRLS.

W. have juet opened up a fneh 
•upply of Sunday School Hook, from 
U.I Kiigluh publiihera

er of Mr. and 
to Erne»t Vlr- 
Se., ,.f Denver, 

Dr. and Mrs.
For Satisfactory

PHOTOS
'

1,™^'“-"' Lot4
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and all Elementary work.
Apply for Calendar to 
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*ay. Ont.

approval. Lowest
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™B Jarvis Studio **• SNIIIE « Cl. 
orra wa.

McDonald, town»

r.hll..erm IMhlag».
School of 

Practical Science

ESTABLISH»aeia.
74-7» ST. CATHERINE ST, 

MONTREAL.GREGG <& GREGG
ARCHITECTS.

•• KINO STRfflDT WES'.
TORONTO.

The Faculty of Applied Science 
and Engineering of the University 
of Toronto.

Departmeits of lestnactlee.

BARNES

WRITING fill» Church Brass Work
Kwg]« mol R.il I^ci.nia, Allsr 

v“”. Kwera, CundiMick., All.r 
reek., CroM.., Vwper Light., Alter 
R*ila, Ktc. Chiuol.lier and <:..

Bhadwlck Brothers,
Huocewwr to J. A. Chadwick. 

MANUrACTVHKIlS

M*nb.rs ot OnUlto AiwnMtoo
01 Arcblteele. and;

TH im SHIES
I Civil Engineering, i Mining En 

giiwering. 3 Mechanical and 
Electn.nl Engineering. 4 

Architecture. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry.

j. w. h. watts, R.e.n.
ARCHITECT, OF

•I »L. Ottawa.

PENS
mifcrewlilit! lor 
fMStsrrespMfticc.

Laboratories.
1 Chemical, i Assaying. 3 Milling. 

4 Steam $ Metrological. 6. 
Electrical. 7 Testing.

Calendar with full information 
may be had on application.

A. T. LA1NG, Registrsr.

1M to 1* King William 81W. H. TH1CKE
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8t. OMm.

Hamlltaa Oat.

«

J. R. Carlisle 4 WilsonJ«h.s. Hope A Sons.
•TATIOHWW, BOOKSELLERS 
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" HUNTEKE.
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*«, h, ne

The Barber 4 Ellis Co. STAINED 
GLASS WORKS 

BELFAST. - IRELAND
MEMORIAL WINDOWS 
A SPECIALTY. . .

UMIT1D.
*L U, «7, «» B«7 IL,

TOBONTO.

J. YOUNG.
rNa Laadlaa Umdartakar. at, *1.

BL, OttewA. Sts Tenge Un S, Terenle,
Telephone ITS
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The South Weatern Presbyterian mya: "Fanny 
Cioeby Sunday" waa much observed. Now let 
ee have an Isaac Watts Day, and a Reginald 
Ifeber Day, and a Hortius Bonar Day, for vri- 
ety'e sake throwing in a King David Day, and a 
Som of Asaph Day. A Francis Roue Day 
might be a happpy concession to our Associate 
Reformed friends. It may be well, also, to 

have a St. Anonymous Day.

The last Border Magazine contains a well- 
written appreciation of the late Rev. Thomas 
Martin, who was for nearly 28 years parish min
iate* of Lauder.

Note and Comment.
The Inverness Free Presbytery are taking ac

tio- against the opening of ice-cream shops on

The property of Denny West Church has been 
put on the list of U. F. property claimed by the 
“Wee Frees."

Dr. Wilfrid Grenfell, the young Englishman 
and Oxford man whose story of his winter min
istrations among the people of hie ice-locked 
Labrador coasts is printed in the April Mc
Clure’s, and who is favourably known in Canada 
was asked at'a dinner in New York if he were 
married. "No," replied the surgeon-missionary. 
"I couldn’t aak a woman to share a life like 
mine." Most missionaries are married and find 
their wives their best helpers in their labors; 
but Dr. Grenfell’s work makes domesticity im
possible. His people are scattered ever 2,000 
miles of coast, from Newfoundland to Hudson 
Strait, and he is almost constantly off on dog 
•ledge journeys during the winter and in the 
open season follows the fishing fleet.

The United States Wine and Spirits Gazette 
says: "According to statistics recently gathered 
about 30.000,000 people are living in prohibition 
tern tor/ in 'his country. This is more than 
one-thiro of the entire population. In Maine, 
Kansas, nd North Dakota, they have prohibi
tion by State law. and in thirty-eight other 
States 'hey have it by local option.’

Seventeen million out of 27,000,000 people in 
th-i Southern States are living under absolute 
prohibition.

Not a single candidate from New York 
rceded in the qualifying examinations for the 
1908 Rhodes scholarship.

Great Britain builds more ocean-going ships 
(1,406.9000 tons in l«M)than all the rest of the 
world (1,075,000 tons).? It is ssid that the continual emigration of Ro

man Cath'die* from Ireland has so depleted the 
Reman Catholic Church in the inland as to alarm 
the priesthood, and has led to the organisation 
of an Anti-emigration Society. It does n>t »p- 
pear that the population as a whole, is decreas
ing. those leaving the island are, for the most 
part. Catholics who can not get a living there, 
am. their places are taken by others not ci re
mitted to the church.

A Temiskaining Mining Division has been 
created by the Ontario Government. It takes 
in the territory where the rich silver cobalt 
ores have been discovered, and also an area to 
tLe north. The head office of the division will 
be at Haileybury. The district is bounded on 
the east by Lake Temiskaining and the bound
ary line between Ontario and Quebec, as far 
north as Lake Abitibi. Thence the line rune to 
a point eight miles north of the outlet of the 
Abitibi River, due west to the Nipiasing-Algoma 
boundary line, thence south on the boundary 
bne, diverging east to Trout Lake, thence along 
the great northern bend of the Montreal river, 
following the river to the southern boundary of 
the township of Coleman. It then runs along 
the eastern boundary of the • timber limit of 
Luroeden and Booth, thence along the 3rd and 
4th concessions of Colerain township to Lake 
Temiskaining.

Peaches are selling in the West-End of Lon
don at 18s. 6d. s dozen, and baskets of straw- 
henries at 4s. 8d., or 6d a berry.

The Government of New South Wales lias 
•si ctioned the erection of two State institutions 
for the treatment of inebriates without means.

Mr. Alex. Gardner, Paisley, announces that 
a third edition of "Lady Nairn# and her Songs" 
by the Rev. O. Henderson, Monsie, is ready.

It has cost Russia $1,000,000,000 so far to be 
beaten in Manchuria. And she is trying to bor
row more money at home and abroad to carry 
on the contest.

Few people who have not traveled about the 
Russian Empire can imagine how boundless is 

its wealth in timber. “Wooden Russia" is the 
name applied to the vast forest areas of Russia 
in Europe, which cover nearly 500.000,000 acres, 
or 38 per cent, of the entire area of the coun
try. In Russia houses built of any other mater
ial than wood are almost unknown outside the 
cities, a.td wood constitutes the principal fuel. 
The forest belt called the "Taiga,” in Siberia, 
stretches in a direct line from the Urals te the 
Pacific for 4,000 miles, and is in many parts 800 
miles broad. All this is the property of the 
Oar.

There are 541 communicants in Tain Estab
lished Presbytery. Last year the (’Kristian 
Charity collections amounted to £1,055, an in
crease of £400.

The Hon. Chester Holcombe has written a 
book on China, and from the Chinese point of 
view. He admires the people and expresses 
sympathy with them, not admiring or approv
ing all that Western people have done in that 
land. His testimony to the missions and mis
ait aaries is emphatic. He says—"Their simple, 
quiet, devoted lives make an impression upon 
nu ny who never hear a word of their teachings 
Tley represent all that has ever been done for 
the education and elevation of the female half 
of the entire population of China. Practically 
the only schools for modern education have been 
established and conducted by them. The bene
fits of modern medical and surgical knowledge 
and practice reach the Chinese only through 
missionaries. Text books and educational works 
of almost every class have been translated into 
the native tongue, and thus placed within reach 
of the people almost exclusively by missionar- 
iss. They are not merely evangelists of the 
Christian faith; they are the exponents of new 
ideas, a broader range of knowledge, a higher 
type of manhood and womanhood, a veritable 
new birth and a new intellectual life.

A statute of Robert Burn* has been erected 
In Sydney, Australis, by public subscription. It 
is over ten feet in height, and represents the 
poet resting on • plough.

Continued efforts are being made by Prince 
Edward Islanders to induce the Dominion Gov
ernment to unite their Island to the mainland 

submarine tunnel between Cape 
Traverse and Cape Tormentine. It is claimed 
that, according to the terms of Confederation, 
the Dominion Government is bound to maintain 
communication and continuous connection with 
the railway system of the mainland. The cost 
of such an undertaking ia estimated at $10,000,- 
000. the interest on which it is believed, would 
he easily saved by the improvement on the pre
sent unsatisfactory arrangements.

by means of aAfter a lingering Unes# the Rev. Dr. Ocrock 
Johnston, senior minister of Westbourne United 
Free Church, Glasgow, passed sway on the 15th 
inst., at Kilmacolm, where be has resided since 
his retirai in 1898.

Statistics show that Prohibition in Kansas 
is an annual saving to the people of $6,000,000. 
Forty-four out of 106 counties are without a 
popper; and in 37 counties there is not a single 
occupant in the jails.

The Rev. W. J. Dawson, who has been evan
gelizing among the Congregstionaliats of the 
United States this year, and who is on the 

Sunday
The Csarina possesses the most valuable fur 

in existence. It was a gift to her from the Si
berian town of Vikoutsk, on the occasion of 
her coronation, and, though only a pound in 
weight, is valued at £12,000.

programme of the 
Toronto next 
old evangelist. He is a poet, a dramatist and a 
novelist. He is an authority on English litera
ture and has a reputation as n lecturer. 
Wherever he has gone, hie audiences in cities 
like Boston, Brooklyn. Philadelphia, Providence 
and Worcester have taxed the largest buildings. 
“Dr. Dawson represents a blending of enthusiasm 
and genius. His evangelism stands for culture 
plus zeal." says the Rev. Dr. Newell Dwight 
HilBs. He is a man of perhaps fifty years of 
age. and for twenty years has been known as 
one of the popular preachers of England.

school convention in 
June, differs from the type of the

The congregation of the U J1. High Church, 
Linlithgow, have presented their minister, the 
Rev. Alex. Mitchell, with a gold watch, and 
Mrs. Mitchell with a silver slver and a gold op
al and diamond ring, on their marriage.

At Westminister Chapel, London, on Sunday, 
the 8th inst., fifty new members were admitted 
to the fellowship of the church. Dr. Campbell 
Morgan ia drawing regularly a congregation 
which crowds every part of the building except 
the top gallery.

Referring to the financial outlook in their last 
week’s circular the New York Bankers, Messrs. 
Henry Clewes and Co., say: The foreign situa
tion does not seem to be a factor at the 
ent. Peace prospecta h«ve been deferred by the 
discover)* that neither oi the belligerent* is 
yet prepared for peace. Russia is unwilling 
to accept the humiliation that must come, while 
Japan evidently intends to do the work of 
chastising her opponents thoroughly so that it 
will not have to be done over again. No doubt 
Japan would like to capture Vladivostok 1 and 
sis- Rojestvenckys fleet, concerning which lit
tle has been lately heard. Both of these prizes 
seem to be within the grasp of Japan ere long, 
and success in these respect* would enable Jap
an to dictate more effective terms of peace than 
now. Russia could unquestionably make better 
terms now then six months later, but wisdom 
seems to have departed from the throne of the 
Oar, and pride and ignorance rule instead. 
The rise in Japanese credit and the fall in Rus
sian credit are highly significant, and it seems 
quite likely that the great bankers will be as 
much a factor in making for peace as the great 
gereralw and rmiee engaged to deadly combat.

Dr. Osier, speaking in Montreal a few evenings 
ago epitomized hie advice to young medical men 
as follows:—"There are three things the prac- 
ti< neer needs: a note-book, a library, and quin
quennial brain dusting. The note-book is neces
sary to keep live observations on all cases, seri
ous. obscure, and mistaken diagnosis. With re
gard to brain dusting I advise merciless self- 
severity, and broad charity to others, hut espe
cially always that you play the game fairtv. 
The ambition of every young doctor should be 

to have three well-stocked chambers—a library, 
a laboratory and a nursery. You may not 
achieve the first at once, hat you can start at 
lenst, and. if necessary, for the rake of the (bit 
two, legve the nursery to the future,"

Including Formosa, Japan, with a population 
of about 48,000,000 employs more than 600,000 
persons in her seaweed industries, which have
long been so intelligently developed that __
of these marine vegetables, or their derivatives, 
enter into almost every Japanese meal.

Women in Russia are to be given the chance 
of taking up agriculture aa a regular profession. 
Th* government is founding an agricultural 
high school for women, whose toudente will ad
minister the crown domains on equal terms with 
men.
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*MTHM Aflfl A HAM." and lie had every reaonn to rue the inci

dent, and to get “back to the place of 
the altar which he had made there at 
first.” Th. inference is that he depend
ed upon flod, udioec voice lie had heard, 
to provide ways and means for the calling 
wliicti was not hia own, but God’e.

In contrast with this we wish to state 
the case of another man who wee about

Hence they will be concerned aa deeply 
■vilh the building of a place of worship 
as with breaking the virgin prairie with 
11» plow. They will not forget their re
ligion, lieeanse in the aoul-atruggle in the 
lioane land, a covenant with God was 
formed, which is in mind every day, and 
how, like Father Abraham aa he reared 
the first altar to God in Canaan, these 
will be in reverently netting np a place of 
worship in onr land of premier?

llev. Austin !.. Budge, M.A.
The rich men had enough religion to 

know how to add nee Abraham in the 
language o, a pious Jew, for Vaul says 
“that lie is the fat lier of us all."

f

Family history is always an interesting 
subject, especially if it testifies to excep
tional merit and fame. It means some
thing to be able to trace Imek a line of to start not knowing whither he was go- 
kindred that readies to the F. K. Loyal- ing. It is said of Hume in the hour of

«tenth, that he erdaimed—“I am nowiste,’ or if American* to the Pilgrim Fa
thers, or if Englishmen to the men who hike a leap m the dark.” Hence we tee

More ne two men in life’s most trying 
«referions.

•uccswion.
By X. A. 0.

Those atiKÎeote of church history who 
are not students of words, who are there
fore frightened by a word, who push an
other man's argument a tide with a super
lative gesture because they do not wish 
to agree with it—pass this by.

Stockmen use the word “pedigree.” 
Families trace their “genealogy.” Sci- 
entiate speak of “origin and differentia
tion.” Why should not the church trace 
descent? and stereotype the history of 
tliat descent in a word—“Apostedie 
cession”?

The quarrel arises from reading too 
much or too little into the term.

The Bible gives the genealogy of 
Ohrist. If the church has not guarded 
the descant of her ministry from Him 
who originated it and provided for its 
perpetuation by prayer and the laying on 
of tJie hands of the presbytery, that is 
at all events what dhe might lie expected 
to liare «lone. And it is,what she tries 
to do now. conriehmtiy or incomaatently, 
despite all differentiation that has taken 
place. What, otherwise, dfoes ordination 
mean?

To put the armiment in specific form. 
The late T>. L. Moody was a great even- 
g«di4. He was a noted preacher of the 
anving truth of Christ. Would any mod
erator of a Presbyterian church session, 
or other member of such «wion, have 
consented to invite him to dispense the 
Sacrament of the Lord’* Supper?

fought against the Armada. Let us in 
these few sentences gather together the 
facts, that wo may kw>w what manner of l>cgBn and finished, under what is called 
man our Father Abraham wae. the Miraculous. The latter gave his tnl-

Like many men of today, he was an ?mi- cuts to prove that a miracle could not be 
grant. M<*ipotamin was tin* fertile mother demonstrated. The one was guided 
of nations. Flock after flock families were throughout life by faith ; tlie other hv his 
led out in tin* alluvvnivnt of homes, or 
trade, or for territory. There came a day the while of men in this age. Abraham 
also when Abntiuiiii set his face beyond the father of the faithful ! Hur.re the

father of “the wise.” Tlve older liegan 
If this were all there would he no need by trusting to Cod. the younger finished 

to refer to his migration, Thoureml* of hv trusting to fate. Which Is the wiser 
other men have found just as large end choice, ami whose children have done the 
rich pasture fields as lie. But there is more for the world? 
this great difference—lie wont forth un
der the conviction that flod called him.

’The former had a career.

« I

Here we have a study worth

the boundaries of his native land.

FUC-

Thcir name is “legion" these children 
In the great migration

He vnw therefore an emigrant who from youth to manhood and womanhood 
“looked for a city whoso builiter and there are not a few wlto go to the altar of 
maker is flod." Wo know not how clear God and wait for Hi* guidance and blesp- 
thi« vision appeared at find. Enough is ing. T tliese, solwlawhip, ability and 
certain that In* sought for something wealth are not everything desirable for 
higher than tlw tents of the plain, and

of Abraham.

suecRss. For there is a fear lest, posscss- 
with each move forward more light fell ing all these, they may lack the“onè thing 
upon his path. This, too. must be noted, needful.” Hence the choice will be made 
that his first act towards, building such a of a lower earthly ambition. *nà 
citv was to raise an altar itnto flod.

Where then is the “Fatherland” which the builder ami maker of their city is 
this ancient pioneer discovered ? And by God. “Intended for the law”! "To he 
what name are his people called? 
think of the races

a calling
farther from the securities of men, for

We a successor in the firm”! “Inclined to 
that liave sprung from literature or the stage”! How significant 

other sources, and their national stand- are these confessions! They hut indicate 
ing today. “Greece, Rome, Carthage, the soul struggle of youth, which many 
where are thev?” And mmlern nations experienced ere they went out in the rer- 
eqnallv proud ! But again there la this vice of flml. “not knowing wh ther thev 
difference—you may take the census of went.” And it will lie unworthy of the 
any or all of there, hut the children of children of Ontario and the other ?ro- 
lather Abraham are aa the “stars of rinces if in this flow of emigration to 
heaven” which cannot he numbered. And the West there is hut the one thought of 
this also—they are united not by blood or wheat, or business, or wealth in their 
color or dime, for he is “the father of minds. It may lie with tears that 
all them that betieve.” It is the greàt will repent of worldliness and come hook 
Fatherland oa men who betieve in flod.

It is usual for history to state the eir- had been built there at the first.” 
Miimrtancea of there who lievc migrated

“Xo.”
Whv? -
“Because he was not ordained.”
Whot. i* ordination, then, that jmn 

make it a sine oua non?
“It i« the authoritative retting apart of 

the man to the work of the minmtry, in 
form ami manner specified in holv writ, 
by men who Have themrelvea been likc- 
wiso ordained.”

How f,r hark doe. that chain lead?
“I «mut conçoive a break ooo-ible.”
That. » mi hon«t «nmner. The ut mort 

error that, could nowiblv a rice—nod be 
pornctiutcd—would he an irmntkrity of 
■orne form, bnt not a break. TV fact of 
Apostolic «ocremno k iw real and nerti- 
J)«nt fop » Piwtiyterlrn a, it k for un

to tbc altar like Fatlier Abraham “which

Hen of Faith will move into onr "real 
to new lands. In moat care* Innly the West and liowcvcr competent thev arc to 
Otronc of body and «pint could have hold tlieir own in the market, thev will 
endured the hardship* of the pioneer, eonfew that it is «omethinc etse thev 
Thu. we mquirr, whnt were the mean, of wking-"a rity which hath foondili.m.

rather Ahraham? Scripture tell, whore builder and maker i, God.” Thev 
”7™ h<> w"l,t m,t ** knowing eon not see aa vet. just how thia will 
whither he went. The only occasion to para, hut heeanar thev feel the «enfle- 
whore he fonrot himmlf waatn hk enter- which it entailed, thev have no doubt 
prow after the famine, down tv. Fgvpt, hut God will remember Hk own children,

are

our

Î
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JACK'S GLAD F ASTER . things, little things which only you out 
do, tor this shell be the fragrance of cur 
Kuster lilies.”

There were more w ords raid that morn-

Not so some of the in-Bptoopaliim. 
ftrances that litre been dram from the

er4i±2rAr-ts. »» »- - ~ $». -» -IrnmStwl. Her do I, ». • PaSySiUn. omise, he ««it to cli.roh.-no one toul.l Jet'll est "i sWI end «aad heme w ein- 
needto ask anything from him in thin, live with his Aunt Uura and not go to otly that Aunt Laura wondered whether 
1 have purposed to challenge a preoon- church. Jack had no other home, and *» h«d enjoyed no part of the servira., 

eoiverl inT verv peraMent prejudice in loved his motlierly aunt witli all his boy- '’ut Jauk th,nkln8 l>£ the ha*tcr 
the average Preibytorien mind. In tiiese ish heart, trying in hie awkward wrovs “lies.
*vs of church union and potential chnreh to pltoee her. And she would have Aunt Uura wondered a gond numy 
union let the decks lie cleared foe action liked well to know that Jack really tiniw after that, but wisely kept silence, 
—not tight, but conclusive argument enjoyed the morning «mwe. Because Sot that there un» any great change in
There k no rosiclœive argument unless lie did not, lie sometimes dreaded the ber rollicking nephew, taster Idles do
overv square inch of common standing coining of Sunday, always till a wonder- not bud and li oooiu in a single day. 
ground lias first been ascertained. f«l Ewter day «har-lad f will tell you But many a little thing might have bran
M ____________ th<a ittory. noticed, if one were a keen observer of

THOUGHTS FOK OUCOUGAGSO. It was a plearant morning. Aunt Lau- boy». 1 lie faot was that the simple sci-
lt were foolish to say there is nothing ra |MS made Jata’s favorite waffles for »*>'1 bad found its way into Jack s heart,

iu this world to worry about, for “man is breakfast. He knew that was specially ul>l1 «hough he raid nothing about it, he
bom into trouble,” but tire thing for eon- for him, and, while eating an amazing «bad sturdily resolml upon cultivating 
«deration is how to get rid of our wor- number—it would have amazed any one Easter lilies himself,
ri». Some people pile up their troubles hut Aunt Laura—made up his blind to the best of all was that he did i ,
as if they were laying in a stock of fuel show bis appreciation in some way, and too. Xot in any very great way. often 
for a raid winter. Others live days and though nothing that lie could do for her bis efforts were very odd; sometimes the
weeks in advance of troubles, accumulât- occurred to him, the waffles must have onb' thing lie could think of doing lor

'Ids lilies iu a whole day was to keep lu» 
liauds clean. But in the course of a year 
—Jack never knew exactly how it earno 
about—lie found himself in the habit of

tad

f
i t

ng thus advance many imaginary lta.l «mie silent power, because he made 
trials, until life is so overshadowed that ready for church very promptly and w!th 
it seems hardly worth the living. If unusual 
sueli persons would go to work making tsiura qnite as much, 

else happy, they would unload

i

And that pleased Aunt<ure.

thinking how the risen Chris* would like 
his Kuster offering, and of talking will! 
him a little about it every morning before

The church was. all aglow with flow- 
mucli of their own worry, for in blessing era, lovely lilies every wliere. Jack rev- 
others we bless ourselves. There are al- ciej ;n their beauty as a bov can, and
wavs those who are worse off than the g|,d he could and think of them *»! *“ begun. And when
complaining one, so Uiat there ia a large lU1 ^ «.nnon slsmld be done. But "“f>er Easter dawned bright and clear,
field for service. Tlien, too, take pencil mlxK fllings wm to go I,y contraries in Jeck w<m,d ll(lvc curtailed the tune for
and paper and carefully mark down nil ihia world, and that blaster sermon, which 
your 1 lieraings, and your troubles will jaek did not intend even to hear, lie 
vanish in the bright sunlight of your never forgot. Perhaps he would not have 
gifts. Try it for one week sa au expert- (,eard jt if he had known it was a sermon,
irient, and learn from happy experience jje y^eHy thought the good old minbtev
tiio bleeseduera of looking ou the bright forgotten, for when the anthem was 
side of tilings, rather than all the while ov,r> he stepped down from tlie pulpit, tolly righteousness is right-licartedness. 
nursing vour troubles, and you'll discover rjg(,t down tit front of tho seat where It >8 "“t merely rightnees of rule, nor 
tliat if you don't trouble trouble trouble a row o( litt]e children rat drinking in rightness of eondu.t, but rightness of 
won't troulile wm. The Lord himself wd][ wide-open ev» tlie beauty of tho heart. Good and strong laws are c 
bids ns not worry, and lovingly bids us ]jlin. And presently Jack was value, so are good ami strong sentiments,
east all our ear»* on him. for he earetli ],c hod forgotten aiiout hie sermon, but best of all are good and strong char-
for us. llo is our Burden Bearer, and for he |„.gim to 8pea|, to the little ones, mtcis. What the world needs, then, 
graeiouslv bids us rise on Uie wings of withollt anv text, just as if he were talk- above all things else are prcaehero of 
praise into ills arms of love, and, like a jng to them> und it wae a|i shout the righteousness, teaoliers come from God. 
loving mother, lie will bear us on His ]jiie§, . —Cumberland 1'reebytemn.
bosom. Unfortunately, some tlius rise; “Consider tbe lilies,” be said. And 
but, instead of dropping their burden. Jl6k |ietcned) for lle lovad Uie lilies, and 
they seem t>o find pleasure in carrying U ^ minier was talking of them, of their 
witli them, keeping it closely tied about wonderful life, how the bulbs
them, instead of casting it wholly upon muy^ ^ plowed in the earth before they 
the lx>rd. G°d is our Father, ana he ef|n gjve m ^iejr fragnante and whiteness, 
knoweth our wants; why not, therefore, an(j m w|iy we fljj churches and homes 

* trust Him, believing He will do for us with them on Easter day.
according to our respective needs? “Tho “But these are not your offering to 
I»rd is my dheph'eid; I ehlaU not want my children. How can they be
Why not, therefore, believe it, and, be- thgt? They Me Hi* own flowero, mad* 
lieving, trust in Him, and, trusting Him, . Hia own hand. What will you offer to 
cast all your ca.'ee on Him? Do it, sna 

will find rest unto your soul.—Se-

somc one

waffles rother than u$æ tho morning 
service.—Michigan Christian Advocate.

“RIOHTEOU SNE86.M
It is “righteousness’ which “vxaltcth 

a nation,” and primarily and fuudauicn-

“ ‘We put it as our sober judgment 
that the great need of the Church in this 
and all ages is men of such commanding 
faith, of such unsullied holiness, of such 
marked spiritual vigor 1 consuming 
seal, that their prayem, fiuth, lives and 
ministry will be of such a radical and ag
gressive form, as to work spiritual revolu
tions, which will form in individual and 
church life/

“ ‘Observe
thoughts and feelings most reedily 
take when you are alone, and you will 
then form a tolerably correct opinion of 
your real self/ • ••

Christianity i» » !>*• eupernaturolly be-
stowed, euperneturally sustained, euper- 
naturally consummated*—G- 0. Morgan.

what direction yourHim on Eaator day?
“Lift up your little lnui.lv to Godi, 

lected. ____________ my children, your little white hands

The man whom a dollar own* i. slwive «»< ^ them «A be alio lmmls. 
small. The smallest man in the world hl.ee ere frapabt; your han* ,m»t be 
» the doHtr-osroed nrilUonaire. busy; every day they must do kindly

youÜS
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The least of the paaaover, v. 1. Tl was 
• common eying among the ancient» that 
all road» led to Home. In the Bible ail 
n-ade lead to Christ All that was shad
owed forth in Jewish sacrifice and 
mony found ite reality in Him. He is 
the Lamb elain to eve His people, and 
the Moeee to lead them out of bondage. 
He is the heavenly manna, the water .ind 
the smitten rock, the pillar of defence 
and light, the ark of the covenant drying 

up the Jordan, and the tree of life scat
tering ite healing leaves and its gracious 
fruit throughout the Land of Promise. 
From all the sacrifices of the older time 
there rings out the message, “Behold the 
Lamb of God."

Loved His own which were in the 
world, v. 1. Not oaly were they in the 
world, but there was much of the world'» 
spirit still in them. This is the wonder 
of wonders, that the Holy Son of God 
should love us in spite of our unworthi- 
neats If, like our tint parent* before the 
fall, we loved God with an undivided 
affection; if there were no discord of sin 
in our songs of praise to Him; if our 
will» moved in harmony with His will; 
the love of Christ would not surprise us. 
It is when we think of all we have been, 
end are, that we are amazed at that 
stream of divine love which not even the 
Andes of our transgressions can check.

He loved them unto the end, v. 1. One 
can imagine all the wealth of the world 
ooncentrated into one precious gem, and 
this gem given to us to use till its whole 
purchasing power is exhausted. That is 
a picture of Christ’s gift to His people" of 
His love. It ia theirs in all its fulness 
until it lias done for them all that they 
need. The riches of that love are bound- 
lea1. We shall be able to draw upon 
them throughout eternity without fear 
that our store will give out.

The devil having now put into the 
heart of Judas..to betray Him, v. 2. 
Satan cornea with us into the most sacred 
places, holding the door alluringly open 
that leads into the path of evil. But 
there is always another door also open, 
through which we may enter on the way 
of purity. It ia the hand of Jesus Him
self that holda this door open to us, as 
He did to Juda*. And there ia such win- 
somenees almut Him, as He beckons us to 
enter, tihat we cannot, unlew ain blinds 
u# to II» grace, imar to grieve His heart 
by turning away from Him.

Thon shall never wash my feet, v. R. 
For months the Japanese besieged the 
fortress of Port Arthur. At last the 
strength and courage of the Rwhiane

•S.S. Lesson, Aprl 30, igoj.
1-14. Commit to memo 
Read vs. 1-38. Golden ... 
serve one another.—Galatians 5:13.

within the walla was worn out, and they 
were compelled to ; icld. Ah, for many 
a day haa the Saviour been laying aiege 
to some of our hearts, not by force, but 
by Hie matchless love. And wv have 
said, “We will not yield to Him.” What? 
Not to Him who died for in* and brings 
to us such priceless blessings?

If I wash thee uot. .no part with me, 
v. 8. This is the divine order, first 
cleansing, then communion. “1 venture 
to think,” say» one eminent eeiut of God 
recently departed, “that he who pula 
from him ‘the basin and the towel,’ is 
very ill prepared to take the bread, and 
the cup of blowing.'” If we are not al
lowing Christ to make ua pure, we need 
have no wonder that the joy and strength 
of His fellowship are not ours; cleansing 
first, all eke afterward».
Ye also ought to wash one another’s feet, 

v. 14. If we take up the humblest duties 
in the right spirit, seeing in them God’s 
will for ua and the way in which 
beet help others, we shall find the truest 
satisfaction. Mr. Gladstone was, at 
time, appointed to administer for the 
British Government the affaire of the 
Ionian Islands, a pigmy state with only 
260,000 inhabitant», 
with this seemingly insignificant task, for 
he said that, in dealing only with a few 
email specks, scarcely visible on the map 
of Europe, lie was engaged in.solving a 
problem as difficult and as delicate as if 
it arose from a more conepiennu* stage. 
It is not their work that makes gien great, 
but the spirit in which they undertake it.

AN EASTI* PHAYErt.
„ Ry Edith Virgin» Br*dt
"L™*»? tm tsar-blinded, scarcely ace 

The iruinua hope and premise of the 
•Prim;

Thoosh leaf aed hud are rieh in propheey 
They have »n vision of the bleenoming.

Oh, God of pity! at this Eastertide 
May all the sweet, glad promile of the day 

Nlrel into troubled hearts, sad there abide,— 
Grant visions unto eurh ua three, we pray.

the deity of christ.
The late Dr. Charles Hodge ii said once 

to have given this advice to a young stu
dent who was troubled with doubts about 
the divinity of our Lord: “My friend, 
your difficulties are of the heed. If I 
should answer them, new doubts would 
suggest themselves. The best way to 
remove them and to guard yourself from 
future and similar troubles is to have 
Christ within yon. Learn of hia life, 
lenm to trust him more and more; to love 
Him more; become identified with Him, 
and your doubts ae to Hie divinity will 
disappear.”

The prescription proved entirely effec
tive, as it will in every case where it is 
faithfully followed.

That home ia most bleat which haa 
Christ for a daily guest.

CRUST MUST BE BROKEN.
When ground is trodden hard it ia the 

very substance of the ground tint lies 
impenctgabk and catches the seed, ami 
will not let it in and claim tlie noil and 
do ite fruitful work. • * • Tills ia 
tile notion of the Cruet It is not a for
eign material; bw the thing itself, grown 
'hand and rigid, shuts the eoft and tender 
and receptive portions of the thing away.
* * * Thus out of the very euletance 
of a man’s life, out of the very stuff of 
v isit he is and does, comes the hindrance 
which binds itself about his being, and 
will not let the better influences out.
* * * That self-made barrier mult 
be broken up, roust be restated to ite firit 
condition and become again part of tile 
substance out of which it wwa evolved, 
before the life cun be fod with the dew 
of fin* principles and the rain of till 
immediate descent of God. What ia the 
crust upon your life that keeps out holy 
influences?—Phillips Brooks.

OH, EASTER TIME.
At Eaeter time, oh who can doubt
That he who calls the violets out
Of their brown graves beneath the rime
Hill wake us, too, in His good time!
Are we not more than many flowers?
Ob, sweet the lesson of the hours 

At Easter-time.

A CHILD SHALL LEAD THEM.
Some time ago a missionary from Mad

ras was travelling through crowded vil
lage», and received an invitation to go to 
one never before visited. On hia arrival 
the people collected around him and hog
ged him to «end them a ns^ionary and a 
eclioolmaeter to leach them “the Sacred 
Book.” The missionary asked them, 
“\\ hat^ do you know about my Sacred 
Book?’ And an old mail, sitting near 
him, answered, “I know a little of it.” 
and began repeating in Tamil the first 
two or three chapters of St. John’a Gos
pel. To hie surprise, also, lie found that 
the man was totally blind, 
now he could possible have learned *0 

much, when the man answered that a lad 
from acme distance, who had been taught 
in a mission school, hail for months been 
working in this village and had brought 
with him a part of the .New Testament. 
He had read this aloud ao often that the 
blind man had learned it by heart, and, 
although the boy had left the village 
eome time before, not a word of these 
precious truths had been forgotten.—Mis
sionary Link.

The life that i# buffeted by the 
yet is bearing bravely toward the haven 
ia better in every way than the life that 
ia becalmed. The former, God willing, 
will readi it* destination ; the latter 
not Either God mu* change the wind, 
the life mu* change it* mean* of prog
ram or there will be no harbor for the 
eoul that 1* spiritually becalmed.

CC1C-

e
we can

one

He was content
-«••May Riley Smith.

He aeked

waves

can-
John 13: 

ry vs. n, 13. 
Texte—By love
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the lemon of caster.

Easter is to Christmas as the ILwer to 
the bud. 'etween the two great holy 
days there stretches the whole of the 
Christ life on the earth—the healing of 
the sick, the giving of sight to the blind, 
the going about on the hills and through 
tile vales of lialilcc, the words He spoke, 
tile deeds He did, from tile hour that His 
ministry began"until He cried upon Cal
vary, “It is finished.” The most amaz
ing period in the story of time, those 
three years in which Qod tabernacled in 
human flesh, is commemorated in, tlie two 
days, Christmas and Easter—the one 
with those who worshipped at the cradle, 
the other with those who sought tho gar
den tomb ; and both with tin- help and 
the song of the angelic visitors came to 
serve their Ivord. Easter, even more than 
Christmas, speaks very tenderly to those 
who follow Christ in lowly dependence 
and unfaltering trust. Its gladness 
strikes a deeper note. Its light seems 
brought from the very inmost radiance of 
heaven. We are dull of vision, but at 
Easter we catch a glimpse of that world 
of fullest liright.il,«« which is just beyond 
this sphere of strife, and this school in 
which we are taught the lore of the king
dom.—Margaret E. Sangster.

A DANGEROUS DOCTRINE.
By 0. H. Wetherbe.

There are false doctrines which arc not 
practically dangerous, either to those 
who hold them, or to those to wh ,n they 
are presented. They do not vhally af
fect anyone. But there are other doc
trines which are very dangerous to all 
who maintain them earnestly. One such 
is limit which denies that certain Chris
tiana commit any sinful acts, or commit 
sin in any form. Here is what the editor 
of a religious paper state» in his columns: 
“We do most emphatically teach that a 
sanctified man lives above actual sin. 
Not only so, but we teach, because the 
17 riptures teach, that a justified man 
ives above actual sin. Actual sin always 

brings condemnation. The Holy Ghost, 
faithful to his office, «ill al»-ays rebuke 
for actual sin." More might be quoted, 
all of which allowing a great lack of Bible 
knowledge respecting the true nature and 
exercise! of sin. One evidence of it is 
seen in the phrase, “actual sin,” as though 
some kinds of sin might not lie actual or 
real. Nowhere in the Bible is the idea 
taught that some sins are actual and that 
other sins are not actual. All sin. whether 
expressed in praotioe or secretly indulged 
within the heart, arc actual sins. There 
could he no kind or type of sin that would 
not be actual.

And then the notion that a justified 
person does not commit any sin is direct
ly contrary to Bible teaching. If we say 
that a justified person does not do any 
evil, or indulge in anv form of sin, then 
tlie conclusion is that no real Christian 
commits any sort of- sill, which is untrue 
I say that the doctrine advocated by that 
editor is dangerous, because those who 
act upon it consider themselves to be 
under no obligation to ask God to pardon 
them. Logically they do not daily pray 
God to cleanse them from all manner of 
sin, including sins of ignorance. A Chris
tian commits sin when he teaches false 
doctrine, even though he may intend to 
teach uothiug hut tme doctrine, an,l he 
needs to ask God’s forgiveness for his 
wrong work. Then, too, the habit of 
not confessing one’s sin* is fatal to one’s 
spiritual progress. It is no wonder that 
thousands of people who once professed 
to bo sinless, got into a backslidden and 
demoralized state soon after.

AN EASTER FRAYER.

U, land, oar itedoemer, we rejoice to
day that thou hast all power in heaven 
and on earth. Once thou didst humble 
thyself and become obedient unto death, 
even the death of the cross, but now 
Thou art exalted to the throne. Thy 
sceptre of righteousness holds sway over 
all worlds. Thou art the Prince of Life. 
Open our eyes to behold Thy glory, to 
understand Thy power, to take in Thy 
love. In Tl.ee may we conquer sin, and 
sorro»-, and death. By Thy grai-e may 
we overcome the world, the flesh, and 
the Devil. In Thy strength may we do 
our work, and in Thy tenderness and 
mercy may we find comfort and help 
when we come to die.

MAKE ROOM FOR >E#’I8.
Make room for .Tmiih! Room, sad heart, 

Beguiled end sick of ein;
Bid every alien gueet depart,

And riee and let him in.

Make room for Jetnia! Room, make room!
Hie hand ia at the door;

He comes to bankli guilt am "loom,
Ami IdeRS thee more and more.

$
Make room for Jesus! soul of mine, 

lie waits response from thee;
His smile is peace: his grace, divine; 

Ruth Prince and Brother, he!

Vtake room for Jesus! By and by, 
’Midst saint and seraphim, 

tie’ll welcome to his throne on high 
The soul that welcomed him!A GENTLE CALL.

Sometimes Kite Christian ,ïfe begins 
very simply, especially with tlie voniig. 
Among those who have been under g rod 
influences in the home, the Church, tlie 
Sabbath school, and have been living 
sweet and gentle lives, free from grosser 
forms of evil, it is unreasonable to expect 
any violent “experience." or marked 
change in the manner of living. Failing 
to recognize this fact, many parents con
tinue to «’rustic with the Lord in prayer 
for the conversion of their children long 
after the cltangv has really taken place ; 
while the children and young people 
themselves, on account of the same mis
taken impression, continue long in strong 
efforts and deep; unsatisfied longings to 
become Christians after God ban indeed 
accepted them and they are actually liv
ing devotedly in liis service.

It ia well for us all to recognize how 
ample and quiet tlie Christian life 
sometimes begins.

A thoughtful girl of sixteen years, liv
ing ill the country at a distance from the 
church, which made attendance irregular, 
read, on a SundAy, the memoir of a Chris
tian woman. On closing tho volume, site 
said to herself, “That was a beautiful 
life.” Awl after a little thought she add
ed, “And I should like to live such a life.” 
A few minutes later she kneeled down and 
said, “Lord, I will try front tills time.” 
Tho decision was made. She went on

LIFE IS TOO SHORT.

O, my dear friends you are letting mis
erable misuiid. retandings mu on from 
year to year; you who are keeping wretch
ed quarrels alive because you cannot quite 
make up your mind that now is the day 
to sacrifice your pride and kill them ; 
you who are passing them sullenly upon 
the street, not speaking to them out of 
some silly spite, and yet knowing that it 
would fill you with shame and remorse if 
you heard that otto of those men were 
dead tomorrow morning; you who are 
letting your neighbour starve till yon 
hear that ho is dying of starvation, or 
letting your friend’s heart ache for a 
word of appreciation or sympathy which 
you mean to give some day—if you could 
know, and sec, and fed all of a sudden 
that “the time is short,” how it would 
break the spell! how you would go in
stall Uy and do the thing w’ eh you might 
never have another chanec to do!—Foil- 
lips Brooks.

FRUITS OF SIN.
Let it be borne in mind that if it were 

not for sin, there would be universal 
peace on earth. War would go as the 
night goes at tho rising of tho sun. And 
so would go the saloon and the gambling 
den, and every other rendezvous of evil, 
and prisons would be uncalled for, and 
tins earth, ein-curael no more, would be 
a paradise. So let the Gospel be preached 
and lived until those bleerôd results shall 
come.—Herald and Presbyter.

Sorrow is only one of the lower notes 
in the ora tons of our Meeedne».—A. J. 
Gordon.

WHO IS MY NEIGHBOR?
“Who is my neighbor?” Every one 1 

can help. The whole world our parish, 
the whole race our neighbors. We should 
seek to be the friend of every one who is 
oppressed, or neglected, or afflicted, or 
sick, or in prison, or poor, or an oqihan, 
or a heathen, or a slave, or an idiot, or 
starving, or dying; to have a world-wide 
friendship exercised wisely, discreetly, 
with good sense and in the spirit of belli 
love to God and love to our fellows.—A3. 
B. F. Helloek, D,D„

steadily, and is still a useful and influ
ential Christian women, honored and be
loved, ami widely known for her beautiful 
end devout character.—G. B. F. Hallock,
D. D.

_
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chuhchh.
It is aometim® unelul to have to heat 

the eharpeet things « eltarp critic can 
utter. Mr. Frederi' ■ orieon, tire well

ing so, it bwuim» a matter of tar reach- known Kngliah Poeiuviet is convinced
lug interest "what sort ol people tUtec that “in public quartier , in polities, iu

ïiî,mïithl.,°.I“U“I ,l-'c pwple he." Twenty-one years ago J aurez legislation, in tone of public life, the or-
CLUlg k,. st um«...................  e.ee Bryce, the British writer and statesman, ganited Christian churches dr. not do

________ __ puUiahed his famous hook, “The Anieri- good, but do evil,” and ho ha» written a
Th. data on the libel ehowe to whet time tn can Commonwealth." Uo has recently lvug and • 'lenient article sustaining l his

piper ii piid lor. Notify the publiiher at ohm been in the United Slater and has given extreme conclusion. Especially dove he
"VmIttn'ndn0;^' n order le eent for lNew *urk Outlook tw. valuable at- tustig»tc the churches for tireir failure to 
diecontinueoce, end with it, payment ot nrrenr- tides on what he observes today as com- check “the immense development of the

oua aie NiKweoa.
Uuiadü mutit for all time to come be 

profoundly afleetsd by the near pruxiw- 
OTTAWA, ity of the* lulled State* along a bonier 

liue of three tiiuucoud miles. That be*
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TERMS :

pared with a quarter»» of a century ago. spirit of aggression and the resort to war” 
lu the quaxter-cuutury since them, he during the past Dliirty or forty yuan», 
liuds, material development lias been declaring that, in too many cases they 

Simple copies eent upon application. “prodigious"; the trusts and labor unious “have been foremost, more eager than
Send nil remittencee by check, money order huvo sprung up; the people "are ruL>iug Bold ici» or princes, to hound on tile war 

or postal i ote, made payable to The Dominion to be a folk of country dwellers’'; there spirit, to gloat over the defeat of tho 
Presbyterian. hua been a “development of tho higher opponents, and to justify every case of

each ineertiou, 14 lines to the inch, 11 13 inches education m the Lulled Dtote* perhaps mjustivv.” He continued (in Ihft Podl- 
to the column. witiioul u parallel in the wvrld"; lova of tivist Kcview, Lcedon):

Letter, .hould be eddreeeed: literature itud art is "more widely dif-

When the eddreM of your paper le to be 
chenged, .end tho old ee well ee new eddreM.

i

l
"llardly a voice was raised within the 

fused”; there is “a growing reaction churches Vo stem the torrent of vain* 
against the laxity of provedure in divorce glorious pension during any of the wars,

C Blackett Robin non, Editor.__  nuiU”; beauty is bought iu city and vil- h^ist of all during the infamies of the
luge improvement ; religious opinion various South African ware, land, above
"Hows in wider channels ’; there has been all, the Boer War. Catholics, Method-
a “remarkable growth of womeu's clubs lets, Anglicane, and even the Quakers or
and societies”; municipal corruption eon- Friends fanned the lighting temper,
tinuw, but “the reformers seem to be They behaved just as Russian priests do
more numerous uud ore active”; there is to-duy in their war of agression in the
a “livelier sympathy of the richer classes East, blessing the cannons, and promising
for the poorer”; the U. S. Senate “en- heavenly rewurda to the victoire. As the
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if it wore as easy to got up a revival 
of genuine religion a politico-sectarian 
storm, what a perfect people Canadians 
might become !

Montreal has recently adopted a by- 
law to sumim* opium dro» in tile city, j°.vs k* ,j[ U*° ««nhdeBee and respect of hva.l nuuwger of the degraded Kumiiu 
aud Vigorous police uutiou is now btiug lku v"u“lr) lhau “ dl,V but Slate judges church wid the other day to tire Bishop.

<111 joy more; pofititul disc usions have# ‘You are but the • instrument in Christ 
shifted from the tari IT to industrial quvs- of the all-potent will of the Little Father 
tioMs; the country hits grown “leas sensl- by divine right.’ That is the tone of the 
live to criticism” of its political arrange- l«sluqw and archbishops of all eetahlish- 
meute by foreigners; the acquisition of monts, of our estate iôh mon t. They are 

Mr. Frank Uiixer, of Edmonton, lias the Philippines has made less impression the instrument of the government of the 
been appointed Minister of the Interior on the national mind then he expected ; day, its tool, its creature. If the Govem- 
for the Dominion of Canada, iu suocue- the Monroe Doctrine has received new ment go for war, the priests of Christ 
mou to the lion. Clifford iSiftom, who re- interprétât ions; the South “is more pop- to-day blew war ami consecrate the en- 
eiguod a little over a month ago. The ulous and richer” and “more modern” ; gines of destruction. None do it so 

of opinion leads to the conclu- the eons and grandson* of the Abolition* hImuiicIosnIy, with such party seal, as the 
tiioi that Mr. Oliver will make a capable isk are beginning to doubt the wisdom prelate# and clergy of the Anglican 
successor U> tlw laic able minister. of the Fifteenth Amendment; lynching» church.”

have not decreased; the race problem

taken. It is declared that more Caua- 
items than Vtunvav use the drug iu the 
city. Much of the opium used is made 
m lactones in British Columbia.

concensus

Tlie foregoing is tiviM*.liant, and, many 
The work of Dr. Patou in the New does not seem any nearer its ultimate so- will any, extreme. Yet it cents»ns just 

Hebrides lias made tiicee probably the lut ion”; the stream of immigration now enough of truth to give Christian pulpits 
best known of the islands of the Oceanic rises in Southern, instead of Northern, 
group. The area of these islands is about 
6,300 square miles. The numerous ilia- and Italian forbids the fear “that the in- would lie wise, and that more attention 
lects of the 75,000 inhabitants would rc- teJlectual level of the American people should 1>c paid to the inculcation of the 
quire not leys tlum twenty Bible versions will decline”; lastly, there now exists a spirit of peace both nationally and in- 
if all the people have the Word of Uod warmth of feeling, “which did not exist ternatiiuially. The comlaitive spirit is a 
in their own tongue. in 1870, toward the old Britannic part of the “old Attain” that usually does

motherland,” and 011c «Iocs not not require special stimulation, 
need to stay long in America to per-

jmiwe. We are convinced that less gl<>- 
Europe, but tlie keen intelligence of Jew ri tient ion of war ami militarism generally fl

i
In excited talk about “the Constitu

tion,” “Separate Schools,” and the like, wive tlwt this new friendliness is not
there is danger of a matter of fundauieii- merely an official friendliness of the twa
tal importance being overlooked, namely, 
how can Protestant» unite on Home sys
tem of broad, wholesome, non-sectarian 
religious teaching in. the week-day 
school#? Our friend* the Roman Cutlio-

Sixty-nine missionaries are at present 
government»; it is in the hearts of tlie engaged in evangelizing tlie sixty million 
people.” and. Mr. Bryce add*, erio per- in Irabi tante of Morocco. Twenty-five of 
petua.” these, working in five cities, belong to

All of which is interesting and sug- tjie North Africa Miwion, while forty- 
gestive. four belong to other societies or work in-

If xnme able critic to now poosibly vis- dependent!/, 
iting Oanada and taking notes, what 
would he have to say regarding compara
tive streams of tendency a quarter cen should be content to roost on the ground 
•tury hence?

lies know what they want—namely, reli
gious instruction along with week-day in- 

-, struct ion ; but we Protestante do not 
know what wo want, or a<t lciwt cannot 
agree in terms ns to what we want.

Little minds* like little ohickeni,

till their feathers grow.

.
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REVIVAL IN OTTAWA.
The evangelistic tiemwb conducted by 

Rev. W in. Jlviklu in Muwarum Vix-uy • 
term 11 ciiurcli, wuieli began uu »U'uu«-

themselven with, by the “tenequionful or 
The following startling fignrve lumnh wineglassful Irnin one to four times a 

an oaelyai* of “Tonic*,” “Butor*,” etc., -lay”? 
from the report of the Mate Hoard of 
Health, Public Document No. 84, Masse- 
chuaett* :

Per Cent, of Alcohol (by volume).

ANALYSIS OF PATENT MEDICINES

Those concerned Mill probably flic uay evening of la*»t wwk, luivv slcuu.iy
point in the following, taken from the grown in attendance amt interest, .u 
Brockvitlo '“Recorder”: me meeting on brutuy evening some liii) 

persons, a large number of whom were 
.►ung people, mamicsicd their desire to 

lead Uiiriatiaii lives. Air. Aleikie was a 
busy man on Sabbath, lie preached for 
Air. Ale limy in the inoriuiig, addressed 
the Sabbath school at throe o clock in the

14During the 
7.U past week throe or four different parties 

22.0 have In*en brought before tile magistrate 
^ J and fiml for using profame language on 

t.ie street. This is us it should I** mid

“Bent Tonic ..
Curler* Phywical 
Hooker’s Wigwam Tonic.. .
Hoi Tonic....................................
lloofland’s Herman Tonic . . . . , ...
Howe» Arabian Tonic, "not rum drink 13J the ItWinler is pleased to kl’.ow that 
Javkaon’a Holden Seal Tank.. .. W.O t<rueQ<k» started by Chief Burke is ill
PaHem,B°l,'l^oniv.""purely vegetable," rt^ ready having its effects. The most, sein-e- aitemoon, addressed the men’s meeting

lommendetl for inebriate*................. Hil )IW v[ fonts j* the man who mixes his m four o clock, and conducted tut ovan-
Svhcnck’e Sea Weed Tonic, entire ^ language with curses to convey his ideas. gvlistie service in the evening. All these
AtwoodT^imne Tonic Bitter*............... 2U.2 If a man were to deposit tilth in front of meetings were well attended, especially
L. T. Atwood » Jaundice Bitter*................... 22.3 n s(ore or residence, he would lie prompt- at the evening service, wiien the Heating
Aloeee Atwood * Jaundice Bittei*............... ._ liroughi to time and punw4w*d. Why cu pa city of the chureli was taxed to its

should the man escape who is emitiiviallv utmost.
25 2 lM>buting the atmosphere with vile rvfer- 
17.6 once* -to his Maker”?

Extract..........

20.3

1U.5Baxter * Mandrake Bitter*...............
Doker's Stomach Bitter»................
Brown*» Iron Bitter».........................
Burdock Blood Bitter».........................
tarter’» Scotch Bitter».........................
(Alton’* Bitter*.......................... ...........
Coi>p’» White Mountain Bitter»,

an alcoholic beverage"....................
Drake’» Plantation Bitter*.. ..
Flint’s Quaker Bitters........................
Hoodhue’a Bitter»................................
Hretne’» Narrera..................................
Hartshorn» Bitter».............................
lloolland’» Herman Bitter*, "entirely vege 

table and free from aleholic stimulant”
Hop Bitten...........................................................
Hostetler'* Stomach Bitter*...........................
Kaufman * Sulphur Bitter*, "contain» no 

alcohol" (a* a matter of fact it con
tain» 20.5 per cent, of alcohol ami no »ul-
phur).......................................................................

Kingsley's Iron Tonic.......................................
Langley’s Bitters..............  ........................
Liverpool’* Mexican Tonic Bitter*...............
Paine'» Celery Compound.. .. .................
l'icrve’» Indian He*torative Bitters.. • •
Puritan»...................................................................
Z. Porter'* Stomach Bitter*...........................
Pitlmonine................................................................
Kweh’* Bitter#....................................................
Itichardeoii'a Concentrated Sherry Wine

Bitter*...................... .........................................
Sccor’» Cinchona Bitter*...................................
Shonyo’e Herman Hitter*.................................
Job Sweet’* Strengthening Bitter*..............
Thurston'* Old Continental 
Warner’* Vinegar Bitter*, "contains no
spirits"............................................ ..................

Warner’* Safe Tonic Bitter*.........................
XVarner’s Biliou* Bitter*...................................
Wheeler"* Tonic Sherry Wine Bitter*, 1».
Wheat Bitter*..................................
Faith Whitcomb’* Nerve Bitter*
Dr. William»’ Vegetable Jaundice Bitter*. 
Wlii*kol. "a noii-iiitoxienting stimulant,

whiwkcy without it* *tiug"............................
Colden’w Liquid Beef Tonic "recommended

lor treatment of alcohol habit”..................
Ayer’* Samaparilla...............................................
Thayer’* Compounl Extract of Sirwiprilla 21.5
Html’» Sama|wrilla........................................
Allen * Sariw|wrilla.....................................
Dana'* Sai**a|*«rillii........................................
Brown'» Samaparilla..................................
C<rbetV* Shaker Sar*a|wrilla................
ltedway'» Kenolvent.......................................
Hoff'* Extract of Malt and Iron .. ..
Pi ...........................................................................
Vino), Wine of Coil Liver Oil................
Lydia Pinkham’* Vegetable Com...........
Dr. Kilmer’* Swamp limit 
Dr. Peter’» Kuriko............

42.6
A bteadily duvpvning iuterwt lia»s been 

manifested at the meeting*, notably am
ong the young people, cHpecially those 

The Nineteenth Century and After unending the .SaUUeth acltool an,l Bible
vlaw, and a large number have already 
maiiiifcetfd thoir desire to lead Christian

27.1

6.0
2i4 (I <J Warren St., New York; price
16.1 40 cents) for March contains a dozen
17.2 very interesting articles. The first one,
22'* entitled “Democracy and Reaction,” is

contributed by the ltight lion. John .warning for a revival of religion which 
Morley, M.V., ami we would with that •» *»y lto ">«“» vonlined to Stewarton and 
it was complete instead of having to he Erakiuc church™. A well organized 
concluded next month. The articles uu evangelurtie i«inp«ign including all the 
“The Breakdown of Bussiau Financée,™ evangelical church™, «ceins to be wlmt 
“War Dogs" and “The llenvwai of the is needed in Ottawa. The longing tor 
Japanese Alliance"’ will all lie eagerly genuine revivals of religion seems to be

world- wide.

live*. These meetings have given unmis
takable evidence of the existence of a

25.6
12.0
44.3

20.5
14 .V
18.1
22,4 read since they deal with live question» 
\i of the hour. Besides these interesting 

ami scholarly articles there are two able 
27-9 and concise reviews of last month by Sir 
35.it Wemyss Reid and Walter Frewen Lord.

21 «0

China's resources of coal and iron are 
among the largest and most favorably 
situated in the world, according to En
gineering. The extent of the great coal 
fields has been put at 400,DOU square 
mdes—twice the area of France ami

22.0

16.0

47.3
Although California is the land of 

flowers, in which snow is unknown, ex-
11.4 ceptions to the rule may be compelled.

Such an exception during last winter, or u( qU(liity of ,ilv. di'pwit., much liai 
rainy season, was witnessed in San Josh.

21.5 One of the stage drivers to and from 
Mount Hamilton took from there a bar-

13.1
215

more than seventy times the aggregate 
extent of all the coal fields of Brilain.

•20.0
Bitter*

yet to be learned, but the distinguished 
ti rman geologist, Baron von Richthofen, 
rvjK>rti<l many years ago that both the 
anthracite and bituminous varieties were 
equal to the best product of Europe.

35.7

18.8
13.Ü20.3 rvl carefully packed with snow and prv- 
18.5 sented it to the pupils of the tirant School 
2g., in the garden eitv. Most of the children 

luul not wen snow before except in the 
203 distant mountain summits, and all ar-

We shall all sec, sooner or later, vital 
the really wise man is not the one wiio 

onnd them were roses and lilies. They j6 aiwiiys pUrading his words of wisdom,
wan toil to snowl>a.U, but they didn't ^ut the one wlw> proves his wisdom by

13A know how, and their teachers didn't ^is righteous eliaracter and bis good
know how to teach them. Although And at the last we shall see that

8.8 they were adults, they had never come in (he onjy m,i wisdom is but another limns
79 contact with snow. f(>v the life of holiness, where tiod is

know n and honored and loved and served.

HJ

18.,'i

132$
n

- -N
28 jy
18.8820 61 Samuel Taylor Coleridge 

... 7.32 concerning the Bible and its place in lit
erature: “For more than a thousand

The do#e recommended upon the labels years the Bible, collectively taken, has most of myeelf. My lot, whatever it be,
of the foregoing preparations varied from gone liaud in hand with civilization, sei- is my appointed sphere. \\ [thin Alto has
a teaspoonful to n wine glawfut. and the ence, law, in short, with moral and intel- placed me to do my work, lhe lalx»r for
frequenev also varied from one to four lectuai cultivation; often supiwrting and me to do to within the circle where ny
times a dav, to lie “inereaml as needed.” often leading the way. tiood and holy lot to. Me will widen the circle as the
It would he interesting to know to what men, the best and wisest of mankind, the duties within it haa been performed,

extent tho** no-called “tonic*, hittersv' kingly spirits of history, have borne wdt-
ete., nre used by tem)»emncc people and ues* to its influence, and have declared
total abstainer*, innocent ns to the nature it to lie beyond compare the moot perfect spair of a good life while God «U on lvs
of the “medicines” they arc thus dosing instriuneiyt of humanity. ’ throne.

once said
tiod has made me, therefore 1 .-iiouU 

fall in with His puiqjos<‘s and make the.... 14.U0

There is no reason why any should Je-

l

<Y

i
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SKETCHES
TRAVEL

STORIES
POETRY The Inglenook

FRETTING.
Some people will allow the moot trivial 

things to trouble them. Thomas Car
lyle was made absolutely miserable by 
the crowing of some of his neighbor’s 
cocks. They crew too early, and dis
turbed hia beet hours of rest. Up tj 
noon each day he would fret about how 
the fowls had disturbed him the night 
before, and in the afternoon he would 
worry about how they would annoy him 
the coming night. Mrs. Carlyle was 
made so miserable by his scolding and 
fretting that she hunted' up the 
and tried to purchase the fowls. When 
ho would not sell she tried to rent, and 
then to purchase the house and lot. But 
the man would neither sell nor rent. So 
the fowls continued to crow and Carlyle 
continued to fret and scold. Now, that 
was morbid sensitiveness. Carlyle had 
no right to let. himself get into such a 
condition. A litHa will power would 
have conquered.

“ ‘If you take one drink, you may be 
forever lost!’

“The rest of the day passed wretched
ly enough, and 1 was*glad when it Wiis 
time to start for home. When I reached 
the house I found that my father, whom 
1 had left in good health in the morn
ing, was lying at the point of death. He 
lmd had a sudden attack of heart disease. 
They told me lie was very anxious to sen 
me alone, and with a breaking heart I 
entered the room.

“He could not move, and could not 
speak, but ns 1 took his hand and bowed 
inv head upon it. crying, he smiled ten
derly and lovingly on me. When I grew 
calmer he «poke, although the effort was 
pitiful to witnet#:

“Bo strong—mother's sake—my nuke— 
kiss me/

“As I lient down to kiss him lie noticed 
the odor of liquor on my breath. I shall 
never forget the look of agony , of de
spair, in his eyes.

“‘My poor—lost—boy!’ lie groaned; 
and these were his last word».

“Since that day, God helping me, I 
never touched a drop of liquor. But I 
know my wen knew. I don't care to ex
pose myself to temptation, and I never 
knowingly go where liquor i* to be used, 
his morning, while the provision wagon 
was being loaded, I saw Hint nome one 
had sent along a ease of whiskey, 
give me, boys; I'm not preaching, nor 
finding fault with you, but you see now 
why I can't go.”

“You can go, and you shall go,” spoke 
up the judge, who had provided the c»vo 
of liquor, “fur the whiskey is going to 
stay here.”

So the lawyer went, and a jollier, hap
pier, healthier outing none of the men 
ever hud.—Youth’s Companion.

THE LAWYER'S STORY.
The young men hud made great pre

parations for their fishing trip into the 
Indian Territory, and their disappoint
ment wile deep when, on the very morn
ing they were to start, the lawyer, whom 
they all liked, told them he could not go. 
To make the matter worse, his explana
tions were very lame and unsatisfactory; 
it wu6 evident tliat lie had given up the 
trip for some reason which he hesitated 
to name.

As a last resort the others, went in a 
budfy-—six of them—to hi* oilioe, and 
demanded that he tell them why he had 
deserted, when he had been most enthu
siastic in planning the outing.

“If you're really to understand it,” lie 
sard, “1 «hail have tv begin with my own 
boyhood. My father, the best father, l 
think, that a boy ever had, always allow
ed me a tenderness which even as a child 
[ knew was somehow different from the 
love which my playmates had from their 
parents. It was not until I was four
teen years old that he told me why this 
was so.

Although he himself lived a most ex
emplary life his father, his father’s father 
and two of his uncles had been drunk
ards. The taste for liquor he believed 
to be hereditary in our family, and in 
me he recognized many of the traita he 
himself possessed, and which had made 
his own life a long fight against the hahir 
to drink. He pointed out the danger that 
lay before me, and begged me to give 
my promise never, under any circumstan
ces, to touch liquor. ‘It is your only 
safety,’ he said. ‘Unless you make this res
olution, and have the et length to keep it, 
the odd* will be mildly against you, for, 
like myself, you are easily influenced by 
oilier». If I thought that tomorrow you 
were to take your first drink, I should 
pray to God that you might die today/

“Uf course, I promised. He liud never 
talked to me in that way before, and of 
course it made an impression on me. I 
was frightened, and for several years 1 
kept my promise. Then I went with some 
other fellows on an all-day fishing trip. 
While we were eating our luncheon on - 
of our number, a boy whom we all admir
ed, took a bottle of whiskey from his 
pocket, drank from it and passed it to his 
next neighbor. The bottle went round 
the circle, for no one dared refuse to fol
low George Reitz’s lead. When it wine 
to mo I tried to pass it on without drink
ing, but the others began to tease and 
ridicule me, until from phoor cowardice 1 
took the drink. A second and ft third 
followed, and I began to realize that T 
liked the stuff and wanted more of it. 
My father’s warning Hashed across my 
mind:

owner

WV cmn<it change veaterdn 
Or begin on tomorrow un 
So nil tint in left for

that is clear.lay
til it ia here; 

you ami for me 
Is to make today as sweet a* can be.

FIVE POPES.
There arc five Popes on the face of 

tlic earth, sap Truth. They are the 
Pope of the Latin church; the schisma
tic or Orthodox pope; the Father of th3 
Faithful, ruling ut Constantinople; the 
P°l>e of Tibet, who has five hundred mil
lion* of subject»; ami the schismatic 
Pope of the Mohammedan world, who 
reigns at Morocco. All five are threat
ened with hard time». Nineteen hundred 
and four lias, up to the present, been 
unpropitious to them. Of the five Popes 
Pies X. is the most venerable, Nicholas 
the mo^t feared, the Sultan the most ter
ror-haunted and terrorist, the Dalai La
ma the most mysterious, and the head of 
the Muslim schismatics the best fellow. 
Some of them may some day be reen in 
Paris taking the place» of Daudet’» “Rois 
en Exil 1”

Switzerland has sources of income 
many and rich, but almost the richest of 
them all i» the tourist, who brings annu
ally «limit 8,000,000 pounds into the 
country. Not that Switzerland is behind 
any country in tlw world in the field of 
industry—as witness her waMi trade, her 
cottons, riIks, machinery, and, by no 
means least, her condensed milk. The 
total is alxiut 27,000,000, which is good 
for a country having neither eoal nor 
iron. These, however, arc exports, and 
on the imports side it may l>c doubted if 
there is any service of revenue so profit
able as the tourist.

The arc that is broken on earth will 
be a complete circle in heaven.

For-

GOO KEEP THY LIFE
Tli. little feet know not the way to gn.

And thorn* may wound them in a world of

l tan but |>r«y- liera use I love you so:
"God keep thy life."

For looking backward on the vanished yearn 
1 wee my «tumbling feet where earth was rife 

With «langera; and I pray, while fall my tears, 
“Ood keep thy life."

*

K.» I have known the bitterness of loss 
And oft have fallen in tin? ovenvl 

strife,
Thou, too, nitiHt suffer—thou must bear tliy

helming

"God keep thy life."

Frank L. Stanton, in Atlanta Con«titution.

“ ‘The past has not exhausted the pos
sibilities nor the demand* for doing great 
things for God. The Church thht is de
pendent on its past history for it* mir
acles of power and grace is a fallen 
Church.’—E. M. Bound.

—
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AN EASTER EGG.
By Elizabeth Price.

They lived next door to each other, 
with only a low, green hedge between ilie 
yards, and even that had a convenient 
gap that saved going around by the gate 
every thne that Dicksy wanted Dandy, 
or Dandy wanted Dicksy. 
only one month's difference in their agi-, 
and they had lived next each other all 
their lives. “We’re cousins harder than 
moat people," they would have told you ; 
“’cause our papas are brothers and our 
mammas are sisters, and we've got ju*t 
’aackly the same grandpas and grand
mas.’’

Such merry times as they had together, 
with seareely a ripple of disturbance! A» 
for a real downright quarrel, eucli a tiling 
was t#o unheard of that when at hwt it 
happened both families felt that a cal
amity laid befallen them. What made 
it worse was that it was the day before 
Easter; the mamas always left, the boys 
help color their own eggs; and they had 
a royal frolic planned for this particular 
time. But what made it worst of all was 
that it grew out of such a trifle.

They hod been hunting eggs in Dan
dy's barn, and were on their way to 
Dieksy's when they spied under the 
hedge a smooth, white egg so clear ana 
delicate that it might have been an en
ormous pearl.

“That’s mine/' said Dicksy ; “1 saw 
old Yellow-top over here a while ago."

“It’s mine," declared Dandy, “’cause 
Speckle never will lay in her own nos;." 
That's all the beginning there was, Lut 
when live minutes later tire mamas came 
Hying to sec what was happening, there 
wae just a wriggling mass of black lugs 
and blue arme*, yellow heads r.^d red 
faces.

In another live minutes the mama», 
looking very sober, led two little boy» 
away from each other, after saying that 
no eggs could be dyed together and no 
visiting done alt day. And ail the while 
the smooth, white egg lay forgotten un
der the hedge.

There was time for lot»» of thinking 
that long, long Saturday. Coloring eggs 
isn’t much fun if you have no one to help 
>x)u enjoy it but a very quiet mama with 
a very eobor faire. By noon I >icksy stood 
with his nose flattened against a south 
window, trying to be sure whether he saw 
Dandy with hi* mw flattened against a 
north window. The mamas were not at 
all entertaining that day. The prelly 
eggs, all puiqUe and scarlet and spangled, 
lay neglected and unheeded. Who cared 
for Easter eggs if there was no one to 
help hide them or hunt them? 
could a fellow roll them down the ter
race if there was nobody to have 
with? Dicksy stole a sly glance at Ma
ma Marion, but she sewed stcaili’ ;,n 
with a sorry look around her pretty 
mouth. A long, long sigh sifted through 
the lace curtains, then a splash of aome- 
thing warm and wet lay on the window-

A GUARANTEE TO MOTHERS.
There is only one medicine intended 

for use among infante and young chil
dren that gives mot here a guarantee that 
it is free from opiates and poisonous 
soothing stuffs. That medicine is Baby's 
Own Tablets. Milton L. Hersey, M. Sc., 
public analyst for the Province of Que
bec, and demonstrator in chemistry foi 
McGill University, says; “1 hereby cer
tify that 1 have made a careful analysis 
of Baby's Own Tablets which 1 person
ally purchavx*! ill a drug store in Mon
treal, and said analysis liai» failed to de
tect the presence of any opiate or nar
cotic in them.’* TIhw tablets cure all 
minor ailments of little ones, such as 
twthing troubles, simple fevers, colds, 
constipation, diarrhoea, colic and worms. 
They make jlittJe opes slqep naturally 
lxfcause they remove the cause of sleep
lessness. They arc a )>oon to all mothers 
and no home whero there are vfoungt 
children should be without a box of 
Baby's Own Tablets. Sold by all medi
cine dealers, or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from the Dr. Williams Medicine Cc., 
Brock ville, Ont.

A good story is told of twin brothers, 
one of whom was a preacher, and the 
i t her a doctor.

A short-sighted lady congratulated the 
latter on his admirable sermon.

“Excuse me, madam,” was his reply, 
“over there is 
I only practice.

It requires no horticulturist to remind 
the troubled in heart that many of the 
brightest flowers bloom in the night.

«11. Dickey didn’t know just how it 
came about, but in less than half a min
ute he was sobbing out his grief and re
pentance on Mama Marion’s shoulder, at 
the same time finding oceans of comfort 
in the close embrace of those dear arms 
tlmt he had feared were never, never 
going to hug him again.

Down at Dandy's it hadn’t been .i bit 
better—indued it was almost worse, for 
Dandy was a whole month younger, and 
he felt that life simply wasn't worth liv
ing without Dicksy. Wito cared whethc. 
it was Speckle or Yellow-top that laid tlm 
egg? Who eared whether any hen ever 
laid any egg again? Why sjiould any
body ever want egg.-, when one ii igle 
one had broken i*is licart it could never 
be mended? 
long sigh, ami another silty splash, and 
another sobbing hoy, in Mama Mildred's 
arms, and a long, enrne-l talk about 
naughty tempera that always made ♦rou
ble and unhappiness.

It was almost sunset when at last Dan
dy slipped out at the side door and up 
toward the hedge. In his hand he 
tied a little Ijox of crayons, ami around 
his mouth there was almost a smile. The 
egg was still there, and the little boy 
settled himself oat the cushion Manet Mil
dred hod made him bring, and carefully 
marked in red and blue on the aimmth, 
clear side the word “Furgive.” He was 
drawing a purple rose by way of further 
embellishment alien a door shut some
where, and tiie next minute Dicksy was 
peeping through the hedge. In his hand 
was a bottle of gold (Mint and a little 
brush. “Why!” he ga«ped, and “Well!" 
stammered Dundy, “I was fixing it for 
you. I’m awfully sorry." This with a 
lump in his throat that made his voice 
shake.

“I wae just going to paint it for you. 
So’m I," said Dicksy with a damp look 
about'his eyes. Dandy scrambled to his 
feet and held out the source of all their 
grief. “It’d yours, Dicksy, and I think 
you’re the nicest ever was *eepb mama, 
and I’ll never hit you again.” Dieksy's 
hand* were behind him. “I .wouldn’t, 
touch it, Dandy, after me bein’ no mean 
to a Hitler feller than I am." “Oh, you 
must,” insisted Dandy, pushing it 
through the hedge. But it went no far
ther. for it somehow slipped from his 
hand and smashed so completely that the 
only thing left that eould lie recognized 
was the word “Furgive.”

“I am glad of it. Come over.”
“So’m I. Can’t. Not till tomorrow.”
“Neither ean T, but I love you harder 

*n I ever did.”
“So do I. Sav, Dandy, did I hurt you? 

I'll never do it again.”
Then the mama-», looking out of their 

window», saw the two little men, eneh on 
his own aide of the gap, reach Iving lips 
across the s|vnee and give the ki«* of peace. 
—S. 8. Time#».

Tli ere uns

Then there was another

my brother, wrho preaches;

A HANDSOME

GERHARD-
HEINTZMAN

MF

1 Ircerhapd heintzman

One of -the new atyleo.

Wo sell Gerhard H vint «man's on 
t*nie ixirnimts ad <375 an<l nvwards 
—l iteral disci mm for earth.

E?very - instrument la doubly guar
anteed by -tho maker and ourselves— 
YOU run no rltik.

We will gladly send an art catal
ogue .to any add roes on request.

TIow

IM'M -

J L. Orme & Son
189 Sparks St„ Ottawa.

Branch, Brockvtlle.Earth is the land of the fallen mono
lith; in heaven the pillar stand*.
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lin Ur Armstrong and Rev. Ur. 'Ram- Rev. Dr. Ross, of St- Andrew's church 

>av exchanged last .Sunday morning; and l.ondoll, occupied the jndpit in K55‘rtiC M 7
,„*$£ SVd Uscreed 1 ionmc Thcr^wa. u ^ Lor„,

rwtn.
Win. Memo,,,, pastor of ,he First 5S&ÏÏ. w^.nuch enjoyed by Urge MTott

Congregational church, who has been c congregations. r, . i VV .Sliearer addressed a few words in Eng-
fined to bed for some time, is up again, Rev. Dr. A. U. Meldrum, Llcvclai , I)r p- w Kelley conducted ser
in,I will not be able to Icaw the house preached the s'îty"fj'sL*'lXn l«t Sun- vice in the afternoon and reports that the
for some days yet. Mr. Mefn.oah had mKnox.church, H.nnltoiVas^i^un C(|mmimion „rvi„ witne.sed in the morn-
many sympathetic enquiries made abo day. Res. preached farewell in* was one of deep earnestness and sol-
him during Ins illness. - . "■ Central cnn , I church in einnity. Tin- session will close on Gooil

Krskine Church Young Peoples Society sermons. He is g g Friday and as usual the public will doubtless
gave their third annual concert on Tues- Brampton. br in large numbers,
day evening, and it proved quite success Anniversary scrvi.es will he held inauguration meeting of the KnoxsLs-.ssKsasra s»Jsj*xr.exs
\ÎTa. Cameron, preaching on the «dchratcil lecture. "Abraham Lincoln.- few'‘.he

gr"Pmfim"y '"grows amongst »«• M.n Mr. Walter N«hol, M. ^ th‘ch”*^ m^BngWh”mphls"ring'sïrongly “the need 
and women swear m Ottawa But « appointed assistant ol Nnox _ ' (|ir young „,cn to carry on the
gentleman nor1 gentlewoman swears. Fa- Woodstock, was tendered 1 hea y P . rk y„( tbc church. Mr. Walter 
5“ mothers, sisters and brothers lion in ,he lecture roomofthe chureh work ol ^ (|cm ,he Sull.

«•^45Â£F?€Esïls-rbL.,::
lr when was He consulted about the class AllbnIn Seminary, and now of Totten- » °f Kno, Young men: Rev.
Of rchoolT to be established in the Don,- ham. Ont., received the degree of Bache- hon. president; John C.

in society. U I» ""*£« and hylcry Dnon o and propose, to take McCuaig. J. N. A. Rice. II. K. Miller, an I
Many of the Chmrm lann irie^ ,'Urk in Canada Mr. Sharp was born G. Sehouler. .,roteuaul

resta,trams were short-hanflea ■' c ■ » . 0||| .v meeting called by tile t rotcslil.t

IZ v«s Mr HMaelvod. the founder £ »»'”«{ looking for a revival. He church. 1 he lecture room was crowd d
hl(m,,' f|a's who had done so much to , jiçvc<1 that Canada was about to share almost to the doors, and among «u*.
M, un the moral lone of Ulc Ottawa ' h nutp„uring of the Holy Spirit that posent were the heads ol the lr«»^‘,r“"- 
Chinese colony- Previous to the program. had s„ abundantly blessed Wales, and Anglican, Baptist, Congregational aid Me
g'mes were indulged in and a social hour , his h„r,rs t„ pray for such a re- lhod,st churches. Rev Dr, S.ym0,"ru'
wm .pent The ladies served an excel cut v> , Christ Church Cathedral presided. ro-
,„oper whirl, was enjoyed to the full. T||c R Avenue Mission, corner cccdings were in every respect •"I"”*1’
The entire Chinese rlass united m the f Av;mle and Perth Avenue, To- al„| wcrc in fact along the lines of an old-
singing of a number of 1) nuu. i' ronto. has completed its first year of h,s- ,asbioncd revival, except pcchapa in
the l adership of Miss I Kennedy, anil d l • T|)c anniversary services on Sab- mor, subdued way Dr. Symonda in open-
rcmarably well Recitations, and H bllll last were largely attended. Rev. , s„d they |„d met in
dr-sses 111 Knghsh were given by lom ,,ri( Mc, arrn n D-, preached in the to",h(. fcciing ,hat a period of reawaken
Wing Yn, Hong Dean. Hum IL " » morning, ami Rev. Dr. Pidgenn, of Toron- . ,h, Christian spirit was at hand and it
Hum Qunii. They all exp esse p' « t(J j,mctj0n, ill the evening. Rev Alex. <h®uld bc theiv purpose to earnestly prs,
urc at the entertainment and appréciai, AlcGillivray. of Rmiar church, addressed -the Holy Spirit might descend,
of the work done by the Sin y , , lu. Sabbath school in the afternoon. The „ therefore from any one who felt so
era. Mr. Macl-od ram, ,n for a M>cml .................. ... gr„„n from J4 „ keame the order, but there was
share of praise from Ins Chi ■ ^ nrganiration a year ago to 140. A fine ( ng ,crvice that was
hy whom he is greatIv beloved. Hmn hM becll secured on Royce Avenue, »'"• » d The service

?r. ^
M>i«E XVpi^Th, Thamesford church was no^nneerted movement

Chinese^'the1 prv° Ued that -he spirit

the numbers from Hie Chinese, the ^rctiry< w|l„ pr,ached two eloquent the gathering would spread^, ^
gram included: .fî1"8',, ^tinolev Httle missionary sermons In the morning, he the Dominion, and that a .
White: rectal,on. .\, s' rMv, " Jiir and gave a vivid description of the various witnessed here, such a, had recent 1
Miss Vivia T.eshc. Master Ver« Les e ani x . n,issions and pointed out the great experienced in Wales. s,t.
Master James Adamson; vocal duel. M«s g h„„ h/rn ma,|, during the A similar meeting will he held
Pear! Fovver, andMi.s C «c^ScotL ,astg ccm„ry. He said he believed with- „,d,y.
?nv1y well rendered. Mlss^ertrude Mac- ',',1° come wln!inytlio’"ii«fÜ."nc0 o7°the D Andrc„ Murray is translating 5, D;
Kay was accompanist Dunng the^CT |n (he cvening bc spokc of ,|,e CoUrS'0,v, “Quiet Talks on Power nto
"X Chineite^as Reward's fo, faith,at- dutyo, Christian ^kto -h.— Dutch,

tendance at the classe.. sirnnar anneal tn the congregation to give prayer Union.

GroRvenor Square 
cheater, reports a

OTTAWA. Communion Sunday is always a day of 
unusual interest in the Point-aux-Tremble-. 
schools. At the recent service, Rev. 
Mr. Bruneau preached, and, assisted by 
Rev. Mr. Brandt, dispensed the Comniun- 

largc attendance.

held.

duty of Christian people 
ed and to the heathen, 
strong appeal to the congregation

assistance to foreign missions a.— 
d a generous response, about $jOO 

Large congregations

greater assistance to foreign missions aOn liis semi jubilee Rev. MV. Johnstone, of 
th« Middle V F. Church, Greenock, was pre
sented with pulpit febee and a purse of eover-

Presbyterian Church. M“n" 
membership uf 570.being subschibcd. 

were present.
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B. A.; second, $10, Mr. G. W. Mingi»*,of the fact that spiritual forces are again 
Elders—James McQueen, H. W C. Bosk, .Merlin* thcm.elve., and of the splendid 8. A.■ ’ M. B. David-

M McGregor and J. A. Macdonald. opportunities opening up before the minis- Elocution 11 si, » 5, McGouuan
Ministerï-Revs, Dr. E. D McLaren, R. try in standing for the higher things. =on, B.A. second, $.o, Mr. E. McGoug.il,

Laird, J. S. Henderson, and H. J- Robert- R,y. Dr J. T. Reed. '«t. gave the ad- A,'hitectur„ Mr. C. W. Mingie.
___  dess to the graduating class and em- ^

The following Commissioners were ip- phasized the primary need of mankind and 'pub',jc s.,eak;ng $l0___ Mr. James Foote.
pointed to the Assembly by Westminster also the beauty and power of the life of English reading, $10.—Mr. A. D. Mo-
Presbytery: . simnlicity. Kenzie, B. A.

Rev. E. D. McLaren. D.D., was noini- Principal Scrimger. in a closing addrest French reading, $10—Mr. S. H. Bour- 
nated as Moderator of the General Assem- frnm tbe chair, said that the evening gojn 
bly by Westminster Presbytery. brought *n an #-nd the thirtv-seventh se<-

Miss Gunn. missionary amongst the sion nf thp college, with the addition of 
Chinese in Victoria, was called F.ast *r- tbr!S„ names *o the alumni, who nn«’ nnm- 
centlv on account of the serious illness of b„ro,i He «’'ok* of the difficult con
ker father in London, Ont. Hition« under which the wo-V of v»«-

Rev. Jos. Hogg, agent. Manitoba Cm- ,.n., evd v-nV-d
lege, on behalf of the Board, thanks A jstor(. nf tbw ,.jtv chnrch»« fn- th- *e=;=«- 
Friend for his anonvmous contribution to anr#i f1lM. M „;v,n
the ‘King Memorial Chair’ fund, and ns- cou,d f b(t m,nr in regard to the wwl 

him that hi. gift .. by no mc.u« rhajr„|h, „n,rd h„d lmd,r cnn.idcr,- 
unanoreriated. fjon the matter of nominating nernvne-.it

Rev. R. O. Ro ney. w - fv_ nrofessors, and he honed that action might
...mg post graduate «tudtM . he taken on the return of the president
n..t year and has ju«t added th- lette s ^ ^ ^ Th, (rccdom n( th. Board 
Tt T). to hi| name, has takfn ch,ir.qre. in these nominations was hamoered bv the 
TVlneaine. for the three months, during nfç(, nf cndowmpnts. which had made it 
♦h* of p“v. TVt‘‘r F,e*er . 4 . necessarv to double un the chairs. The/

Vno-r church has could not enlarge th? oermanent «taff
oastor in the f'ercon of Mr. S. F ”,'rV* ' without more endowment and he hoped the 
a gr*rf«*te of Oneen s College. He enters weajtby mpn wbo were nlanning large 
unon his duties earlv in Mav. This church tbjngs for education would provide 
has also anoointed a committee to consul- fof sccur;ng t|lc education of the ministry, 
er the nnestion of the purchase of a new ^ touched upon the question of providing 

ore-an. . assistance to students who had the wish
The graduating class of Manitoba rot- hu( nof thc means to be educated for the 

*** lea^no- the “Uv for active p81vment nf the fccs of such, but the college 
wo-lr in ♦kf fields Mr F A r,nr'* <rofs vanted $2.000 or more in order to deal with 
♦n Asainiboia nendiu«r an a^norntment to matter successfully. He bade God-
the foreign field. Mr. A. M. Marlennan spprd tn tho«" now leaving the college

to Llovdminst-r, headmiarters of The Rev. Dr. Pidgeon pronounced ihe 
the Parr colonv. Mr W T Allan «,!|l lo- benediction- 
rate in riinton. on the Cariboo trail In 
British Columbia
in a suburb of Winninev. having been sn- 
nointed to the Norwood Mission, and has 
been cordiallv welrnmcd by the people of 
that promising church.

WINNIPEG AND WIEST.

English, essay, $10.— Mr. A. Armiston 
French essay. $10—.»ir. P. Lcbcl.

Honor for Queen's
Another landmark has been passed bv 

Queen's University through her having 
been affiliated with the Universities of 
Oxford and Cambridge. The Council of 
Cambridge University have recommended 
that the University of Queen’s College, 
Kingston, be adopted as an institution af
filiated to the University of Cambridge. 
The second clause requires that graduates 
of Queen's availing themselves of the pri
vilege of affiliation shall 
dergraduate course taken Latin, one other 
language and mathematics as required in 
the undergraduate course in Cambridge 
Convocation of the University of Oxford 
have passed a degree that the University 
of Queen’s College. Kingston, be admit
ted to the privileges of the statute of Co 
lonial and Indian Universities.

No ann-ninrem'mt

sures

have in the un-

BEES ON THE FARM.
There is no reason why farmers should 

not handle their l>ces on profitable meth
od's even if they have but a few colonies. 
Beee as kept on the farm, a few colonies 
here and there, scattered in different lo
calities, ordinarily do the best business, 
for they are not overstocked as they arc 
frequently in large apiaries. Almost 
double the amount of honev can be ob
tained from the colony thus situated, 
and beekeeping, as a rule, is much more 
profitable if the l>ees are in proper shape 
to do good work. Th greatest mistake 
farmers usually make, according to one 
versed in bee culture, is that of limiting 
the surplus boxes, thus not furnishing 
the bees with enough surplus capacity. 
The bees fill this limited space with 
honey in a few days at the beginning of 
the honey season and afterward turn 
their attention to swarming, and several 
swarms will he the result instead of n

The following awards of medals, fellow
ships, scholarships and prizes for the ses
sion of 1904-5. were announced.

Third years—Theology.
Gold medal—Mr. G. W. Mingie, B.A., 

LL.B.
Silver medal—Mr. Milton Jack, B.A.

Montreal t-reabyterian College The W J Mortice fellowship, *50.--
Jan r^.C=r,«' W-TC ÿ McdSufcILiwsliit,

!îritheM5”h'i'n»t!Ithirrb^igdîn,t«rîlow- I[Tj*,j**u“l* Mackay ,cholar,h“>> $6o-Mr 

i„g attendance. Principal Scrintger prc.id; ^ Sun(|ay Schoo|
ed and waa „[ scholarship, *5o-Mr. E. E Muwall. B.A
th^clerkal* profeii^ou/and^re^rcscnUti.-es The ^ Mnrricc scliolarsliip, $5o-Mr.

Xe'te‘>hir to-Mr-

Rcy. Dr James RmJ, the Rev^ 1 ro. r_T||ro|og

>.?a. œ -
Fraser, tMv' j.hn'Mackay, the Rev. /^WBmwn scholarship, *5<>-Mc. A

J c. Cl.r and Mr N''rma,. MacV;ca RT*,°‘^0Br A'shcri,f Mortice scholarship. 
Regrets nr Eire Frin- $So-Me M B Dayidaon. B A.
5S SS^-STaE Johnston and £ J* ^o,a,ship, *S0.-

S.& ïï"SrS'plK BT 53S>o.arshl». *50.-

liahed. The honors of the graduating das. arshin. *5°—Mr J W XMoodanle, B.A.
L«,0tkr,oldWm,dHng.1-'dB,h,' wllli^ L Emity H. Frost scholarship. $J5-

“«• wltfS, f ‘ scholarship,

yer^meda. and the McCorki.l Fellowship ^^scholarship, *5,0,-

MThr Northwest scholarship, $aS-Mr. J.

ing conferred on the Rev. G. C. Pidgeon, . . .. * T nBA.. B.D., and that of bachelor on Mr. The I ochead scholarship, $40—Mr. J.D 
G. W. Mingie and Mr. Milton Jack. The McKenzie
degree of bachelor of divinity was also con- n„lv,e„ty scholarship for loot,
ferred on the Rev. J. F Policy. H. A, in The ErsV-m- Church, *SO-Mr.
ahientia M',«en*«e B.A.

College diplomas were presented to the The Stirling scholarship. *SO-Mr. H. 
following graduates of the year-—Messrs. c . . , .,
T). J. Craig, S H. Boitrgoin, Milton Jack. The LnM Mount Stephen scholirshv. 
Henri Toliat, fieorge W Mingle. G. S Mil- H- T Lovan.
rhell E. E. Mowatt. 1 D. McKenzie. A. T'- J)r Kelly scholarship. *î5-Mr. I 

I Ormiaton and T. A. Patteraon M McKenzie.I Mr. Milton lack was the Class Validic _ .. -1 lorian and in his address spoke hopefully Pedagogy-First, *tj. Mr. E. McGougan.

Mr. R. T. Hav remains

ysuon-Mr.

large honey yield. Farmers, in connec
tion with their other work, might, a* well 
reap hundreds of pounds of the finest 
honey instead of obtaining but a few 
pounds if they would only give the bees 
plenty of storage room, and promptly 
take the honey away as soon as complet
ed. The rule among small beekeepers "s 
to give hut a small surplus capacity in 
spring, and let this remain all summer to 
he taken off in the fall, supposing that it 
is an all summer’s job for the bees to do, 
when in most canes this space is filled in 
a week or two, and allowed to remain in 
the hive all summer which reduces It to 
a poor grade of honey a* well as a smfl'l 
amount. Hundreds of pounds of first- 
class honey might have been obtained by 
giving a lam- capacity, and removing th? 
honev ns fast as it is stored and eomnlvt- 
ed. Rome localities are better than oth
ers, and some seasons are lietter than 
other seasons, lint it is never ft mistake 

to thus provide for the most

A. D.

any season 
nt oil times nml un-dor all conditions.
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HEALTH «N «PAINE.

Nature Needs A el stance In Making 
New Health-giving Blood.

Spring ia the aeaeon when your system 
needs toning up. In the spring you must 
have new blood just as the trees must 
have new sap. Nature demands it. 
Without new blood you will feed weak 
and languid; you may have twinges of 
rheumatism or neuralgia, occasional 
headaches, a variable appetite, pimple* or 
eruptions of the skin, or a pale, pasty 
complexion. These are certain signs that 
the Mood is out of order. The only sure 
way to get new blood and fretih energy 
is to take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla They 
actually make new, rich blood—they nre 
the greatest spring tonic in the world. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills clear the skin, 
drive out disease and make tired, do- 
pressed men and women bright, active 
and strong. Mr. Neil H. McDonald, Fd- 
mere. N.B., says: “It gives me great 
satisf rion to state that I have found 
Dr. W;1 itmi*»’ Pink Pills all that is claim
ed for them. I was completely run 
down, my appetite was poor and I suffer
ed much from severe headaches. Doc
tors' medicine did not gin1 me the needed 
relief, so I decided to try Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills.
when my former health retnmd, and 
I feel like a new man.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are not only 
the liest spring tonic, hut arc a cure for 
all troublas due to poor blood or shat
tered nerves. That is why (they cure 
headaches and jbockachcs, ihmmottism.k 
anaemia, kidney and liver troubles, and 
the special secret ailments of women and 
growing girls. But you must get the 
genuine, with the full name, “Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People,” print
ed on the wrapper around each box. Sold 
bv all medicine dealers or sent bv mail 
at SO cents a box or six boxes for $9 50 
bv writing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Bmekville. Ont.

iste, rice contains a emailer amount of 
Breaded Veal Cutlet.—Have the cut- fletfli-forming substances and a larger am-

lets less than an inch thick, parboil, di.iin ount of fat-forming or heat-producing
and cool. Season with salt and pepper, substances than any other groin. Owing
dip in beaten egg and crumbs and fry to the small quantity of gluten which it
till brown. Sene with tomato sauce or contains riw is capable by itself of only
with a border of green peas.

Sweetbread* a la Creme.—Parboil, fore unfit for baking into bread.
The palntahleness of rice, if hot, in

deed, its wholcKomenePR, depends largely 
upon the way it is cooked. The gummy 
preparation which passes muster on so 

tables under the name of boiled

HEALTH AND HOME HINTS.

very imperfect fermentation, and is there-

drain and cut up, but not too fine. Make 
a cream sauce and put the parboiled 
sweetbreads into it. Sweetbreads a la
creme aro ifrequently condoned with 
chopped mushrooms, chicken, oyster*, 
lobster, crab, shrimp* *r green peas.

Hhulmrh Cobbler.—As the chief in
gredients in n cobbler, the rhubarb shines 
transcendent. Butter a deep earthenware 
dish and fill with rhubarb cut in inch 
ifiecos. Make a hatter of flour, milk, 
salt and eggs, allowing a tahlespoonfu! 
of flour to each egg and milk enough lo 
make a batter of the consistency of that 
used for fritters, 
rhulwrh and laiki until a golden brown.

Inexjiensive Sponge Cake.—One cup
ful of granulated sugar, one and one-half 
cupfuls of flour, with one scant teaspoon- 
ful of baking powder sifted together 
three times. Three eggs lieeten separate
ly, one-half cupful of cold water. Pour 
about half of the water on the Jiigar 
and then add yolks of eggs, well beaten ; 
add the remainder of the water and flour 
alternately, then add whites of eggs, stir 
lightly, put in pan and bake.

Grilled Beef.—Cut some beef in half- 
inch slide*. Dip each in .melted butter or 
olive oil and broil quickly over a clear 
fire. In a small saucepan put two table- 
spoonful* of ho* water, two tableepom- 
fuis of butter, one table-spoonful each of 
tomato sauce, a pinch of salt and pep
per, one-half tmspoonful of mide mm— 
tard, a little juice from an onion, ar.d 
one or two drops of lemon juice or vine
gar. Dip each slice of meat in this. 
Serve 011 toast, and pour the remainder 
of the sauce over each.

Prolmldv few housekeepers know that 
an ordinary cork may be made ns service
able as a glass bottle stopper by steeping 
it in hot. sweet oil. Heat the oil in a 
lit-tle basin on the stove, drop in the 
corks, and. drawing the Win hack from 
the fine, let Die corks lie in the oil for 
a few minute*.

An easy way to soften haul water de
lightfully is to throw orange peel into it 
just before the water is used. The peel 
will not only prove agreeable to the skin, 
but will give out a fragrance like that 
which follows the use of toilet water.—•

many
rice is a sorry travesty upon this wlioto- 

diah when it is properly cooked—some
When the train was late

Hostess—“Well, Tommie, you can tell 
mother for me that vou are thf*your

best-behaved lx»v at table 1 ever met 
Tommie—“Thank you, Mr*. .Tones, hut 
I’d rather not. Hostow*—“It;ttiter not? 
And why. pray?” Tommy—“She’d
think I was ill. Mrs. Jones, and send for

Pour this over the

the doctor.”

Wc may not have a place in our will 
for the poor, hut we pan have a gift in our 
hand and a place in our heart for him.

I used only a few boxes1 IQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.
now

A. McTaggart. M. D., C.M.
75 Yonge Street, Toronto.

References oe to Dr. McTaggarVe proieeaional 
■landing and personal integrity permitted.

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Rev. John Pot ta, D.D., Victoria College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St. Michael*» 

College, Toronto.
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premier of Onta-

Right Rev. A. Sv-aunan, Bishop of Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart’e vegetable remedies for the 

liquor and tobacco habite are healthful, safe, in
expensive home treatment». No hypodermic in
jection*: no publicity; no lose of time from bna- 
inesa, and certainty of cure. Consultation or 
rnt reapondcnce invited.

SURPASSING ALL OTHERS 1
'•All over the world."

STRONG
A MAGNIFICENT OUTING.

A trip through the 30,000 Islands of 
the Georgian Bay, visiting the weird and 
romantic scenery of the Inner Channel, 
Manitoulin Ma-ixl, the North Channel, 
Fault Stc. Marie, Parry Sound, Mackinac, 
otc., is one that once token m never for
gotten. The region Hand* first in lovely 
scenery and interesting environments and 
capital sport is a**ured lovers of rod and 
gun. It al»o gives one an opportunity 
of making a voyage of 1.500 miles on the 
great inland sea*. A descriptive publi
cation ha* recently been issued by the 
Grand Trunk Railway System giving full 
information together with mop* and all 
particulars, copies of which may he bad 
free on application to J. Quinlan, D.P.A., 
Ponavcnturc Station. Montreal.

To tort all problems by the Gospel of 
the Son of man is the safest and the 
sanest wav to meet thorn. ,

To lw angry is to revenge the fault* 
of others upon ourselves. — Alexander 
Pope.

SIMPLEmm
s V

le
Rice as Food.—As an article of diet 

rice possesses the advajutage of being the 
moot easily digested (but one hour being 
required for perfect digestion) and most 
completely assimilated of the starch 
grain*. For there reasons it becomes a 
valuable food for perrons of sedentary 
habits. It is also rich in nutritive 
pertics, being four times as nutritious as 
the potato and more uniform in quality. 
According to the views of modem chem

mm
SHEWSLOT

16 Millions Made and Sold
Always Improving.
Never better than now.
See the Latent Modelpm-

SISOBH SEWING MACHINE CO.
FACTORY IN MONTREAL. 

STORES ALL OVER THE DOMINION.

■■
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WSSYTERV HEIÏINCS. I1 t'tuaIf You are RENTING which the land to Le taken la 

t«. or If the homesteader de- 
•heg be may, on application to the 
Minister of the Interior, Ottawa, 
the Commissioner of Immigration, 
Winnipeg, or the Local Agent for 

District In which the la

1TNOD Or TUB MARITIME 
PROVINCES.

Sidney, Sydney.
Inverness, Whycocomagh.
P. B. 1., Charlottetown, 8 Feb. 
Pletou, New Glasgow.
Wallace, Tatamagnoche.
Truro. Truro, April 18.
Halifax. Halifax.
Lunenburg. Labase.
St. John, Bt. John. April 4. 
Mlramlchl, Campbellton.

OF MONTRE 
OTTAWA.

St. Andrew's, 14th

or \Vc~king for some-one else Why not get a farm 
of your own in the

situ... . nd Is
situate, receive authority f,r some 
one to make entry for him. A fee 
entry.
°f $10 la chargedNEW ONTARIO. for a homestead 

HOMESTEAD DUTIES.
A settler who has been granted

I;""!* \rt tnd th* amendments 
thereto, to perform the condition 
connected therewith, 
thf following plane:—
nnon ÎLlee,,t.,elx.monfhl' residence 

.ar.d r.n,tvatlon of the land In 
*r dnr,n* the term of three

For particulars write to
SYNOD AL AND HON. J. J. FOY,

Quebec, Que.,
Mch., 8.80.

Montreal, Knox, 7th Mar, 8.80. 
Glengarry, Bt. Elmo.
Lanark and Renfr 

Larleton Pla 
Ottawa, Bt. 

s.m.
Brockiille,

pm.
SYNO

Commissioner of Crown Lands, ToroiVo, Ont.
under one of

ew, Zion Church, 
ace, 21 Feb.
Paul's, 7th Mar., 10

Winchester, Feb. 28,
years. 

(2) If the father (or 
‘he father le deceased)

"" •—« —tîîSfiï
*»jSU2£, •; Attn
r-.M.n.. prior to ohtilnln. p,t,nt 
"'«T "» o,tl.fl..(t hr ,,,,1,

t EErs-ZrTs

if-oTyw.-

ier, If 
7 per-D OF TORONTO 

OBTON.
Kingston, Belleville.

Peterhoro, Bt. Paul's church, 
l'eterboro. Port Hope, July 11. 
Whitby, Oehaws, 18th Ap'l, 10 s.m. 
Toronto, Toronto, Knox, 2 Tuesday, 

monthl

AND LITTLE WORKKIN
♦ s s s

Lindsay. Csnnlngton.
Orangeville, Orangeville. May 2. 
Barrie, Barrie, 28th Feb.. 10 80. 
Owen Bound, Owen Sound, July 4. 
Algoma. Blind River. March.
Norm Bay.

OuelHi. Knox church. 10 May. 10.80.
SYNOD OF HAMILTON AND 

LONDON.
Hamilton. Bt. Catharines, May 2. 
Paris, Woodstock. May 0.
London, Bt. Thomas, 7th Mar., 10.

Chatham, Chatham, 7th March, 
10 a.m.
Stratford, Knox,
Huron. Peafortb.

The Dominion Presbyterian is 
seeking a reliable agent in every 
town and township in Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find it worth while to com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: yS Frank St., Ottawa.

rcr.
Rlr

t. Forest.
er, July 11. 
Mar. 7.

«I If th, i.lll.r h„ bl|

t.;
h'wn.hlp"’ or

th? p“V!.'L:h», •»p must cnltlrste 80 acres of 
homestead, or snhstltm.
•lock, with buildings f, 
commodatlon, and have 
"'If* substantially fenced.

Every homesteader who falla to

h7? :.;;v^„r;rrh;: ibare hla entry cancelled, and tbs
X.ma7 he aea,n ,hrown tor 

APPLICATION FOR PATENT.

Stratford.

Nrnla, Hernia, Bt. Andrew’s. 
Birnlt, Bernls, St Andrew's, Mir. 

7.
Maitland Belgrave, May 18.
Brnce, Walkerton, July 4. 10 

SYNOD OF MANITOBA 
NORTHWEST.

rertags la Prairie, 28th Feb. 
Brandon. Brandon, 
iupertor, Port Arthur,
Winnipeg, Man., Coll.,

Rock Lake, Pilot M'd.. 2 Tuea. Feb. 
Olenboro. Treheme, 8 Mar. 
Mlnnedosa, Mlnnedoea, 17 

Canlvale, Feb., 'OB.

LARGE PA Y' AND
• ♦ # ♦

acrea of hla 
♦0 20 head of 
for their ae

March.
2nd Tuea.,

besldea 80

Feb.
“ST. AUGUSTINE"

Registered )

Tit Perfect Ctaaiilti wilt.
Cmm. 11 Quart», *4 jo. 
Caaea, 34 Pint», J5.50.

F. O U. HHANTFÜRÜ.

MUM ATLANTIC BY.
MONTREAL TRAINS

Mellta.
Regina, Regina, Feb., *05.

SYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Calgary.
Edmonton, Btrathcona.
Kamloops. Vernon.
Kootenay.
Weatmlnater, Chilliwack.
Victoria, Oomox, Sept. 6.

8.20 a in.. Fast Kxpress daily ; and 
I 4.2) p. m., except Nnnd%y 4 2$ p.m.,
: for New York, Boston and Eastern 

pointe. Through Sleepers.
Trains Leave Montreal for Ottawa

8.40a.m., Fast Kxpreas ; 4.10p.m., 
Fast Kxpress.

All trains 3 Hours only between 
Montreal and Ottawa.
Ferl Araprlor, Reafrew, P-gamllle, 

and Prmbrake
.m., Kxpress ;

rhh®”M made at the end of the 
Lnh A Trere' h,fore the I,oca I AgentFernle, B.C.

J $. HAMILTON * CO.,
BRANTKORD, Ont ,

CANADIAN
PACIFIC.

Mannlhrlnrers and Proprleters. information.
Newly arrived Immigrante will

■a to the lands that art open for 
"try, and from the offleere la 

,r*f of e,Pene». ««Ixlee and 
assistance In securing lands to suit
.h.”.,«,:u:L,M!m.nra:,Aï

’ m,F ", obtained nnon .ppllretlon to th# S.entar. 
of the Department of the Interior, 
tllew"; the ("ommteetnner of Im- 
mlgr, .ion. Winnipeg, Manitoba1 or 
U sny of the Dominion Lands 
Agents In Manitoba or the North
west Territories.

8.30 a 
fi.no.,
Far Manitoba. Ceerglan Ray and 

Parry Hound.
8.30 a m. Express

trei'ocpot!*froni ie*te o- Tlt CANARIAN NORTH WEST
The shortest and ijuiikest route to 

Quebec via. Intercolonial Railway. on y-* -- _
Close connect i<me ina.le at Mont- Tl 11 /V1 r Sir A rX

rael with Intercolonial Railway for e ■ ^ I Lt/A U
Maritime Provinces.

For all information, apply nearest 
agent.

TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 
AND MONTREAL, VIA 

8IIORE FROM UNION
OTTAWA 
NORTH 
STATION:

b 8.16 o.m.; b 0.20 p.m.

VIA SHORT LINE FROM CEN
TRAL STATION:

> a m.; b 8.48 a.m.; a 8.80 
4.00 p.m.; e 6.28 p.m.

a 6 00
REGULATIONS

BETWEEN OTTAWA. AL- 
MONTE, ABNPKIOR. RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION:

b 8.40 a.m.; a 1.16 
6.00 p.H.)

a Dally; b Dally except Sunday; 
• Sunday only.

Anv #ven numbered section of

IHTCI, MINCIE « CAYEMN, "«“I
e'Mded’’ or reserved to provide wood 
■°** tor settlers, or tor -thar pur- 
j’*’***> may be home ied upon 
by any person who Is role head 
oi a family, or any si. ove 
years of age, to the .ent of 
Qi.arter section of

Barristers, Solicitors, and 

Superior Court Notaries. 

Solicitors for Ontario Bank»

Cornwall, Ont 

Jiaas Leltch, K.C„ R. A. Pringle, 

A. C Caawren. LL.B.

■ 1.40 
p.».; b W. W. CORY,

Deputy Minister of the Interior.
■ B-~*n **1dltlon to Free Grant
l-anda to which the regulations 
above staled refer, thoueande of 
acres of most desirable land are 
available for leant ©r purchase 
fj'ira Railroad and other corpora- 
tlons and private draw la *-•— Vanads weg*an

r 18 

1 acres, moreQBX DUCNAN,
City Paeeenger Agent, 42 Sparks St 

Qmatl it»—bip Ageoey.
ENTRY.

Entry may be made personally at 
local land office for the District.‘he
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New Blrkîandm
SECURITYC&sh'Sale «•HMiMn, Eatlaaé.

Saturday
and Monday

ox and Mise Smith beg to 
the removal of their 

School after Easier, 1008, from High- 
gnu* to a flue, modern country house, 
l*t miles from Ht. Albans, Herts, 
MAN KIRKLANDS stands In an 

i situation, on gravel 
1 soil, in is own grounds of about 86 
! acres, finely timbered, and compris

ing excellent hockey and cricket

nd park land.
Masters will continue to 

i attend the School as hitherto, and 
the girls will be frequently 

, ed to town, for sight eeetn 
i certs etc.

St. Albans Is 20 miles from 
don (Ht. Veneras), and Is rose 

^ by an excellent and frequent train 
service within half an honr. It Is 
also within cosy motoring distance

Miss V 
announcePlace your money’wlth a strong company— 

that "enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money' will be absolutely safe. That means purchas
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 

hundred dollars.

one

Any Sut In Slur* 
m«d« ,o order for amount over one

$12.00 Mention this paper when you write, And we’ll ”
mail our booklet entitled “An Investment of Safety ; 
and Profit.”

golf course, 
re gardens,

worth frotTi $22 to $30.
g, con-

tt^ck New Goode 
to select frets». The Standard Loan Co tMcd

24 Adelaide Street. East, 
TORONTO.

S. OWEN SCO.
Merchant Toilers.

Ottawa.72 Bank St.

mManagerW. S. DINNICK.
Harrington's

Hi;At.ED TENDERS addressed to 
I the iindcndgiied, and endorsed 

"Tender for Va veulent, Ottawa, 
Dut., ’ will be received at this office 
until Hnturday, April 29th, l»i6, In
clusively, for paving a portion of 
Wellington Street, Ottawa, out.

Npeelttentloiw cm In? ween and 
form* of tender obtained at this 
Depart ment.

i Vernons tendering are 
will mu be i 
on the prln 

I supplied, and signed 
tuaI signatures.

Each tender must he aeeom

Chime Bells.
1904 Caricatured 

“World Wide ’’Cartoon Edition 
Now Ready.

TEN CENTS A COPY
For sale by all booksellers and News

dealers throughout the Dominion, or by remit
ting 10c. to JOHN DOUGALL & SON, 
Publishers, Montreal.

Tubular

Lighter in Weight,
Sweeter in Tone,
Cheaper in I‘rice, 
than the ordinary l* 11.

COVENTRY, •
CASTLE & SON,

agents.

ao University St., MONTREAL.

ENQLA'D.
notified 

considered 
ted forms 

with their ac-

! that tenders 
| unless made

by an accepted cheque on a char
tered bank, uni de payable to the 

Min

nount of 
forfeited 
ne to en-

!55

Memorial windows , yni
ltdorder of the Honourable 

later of Public Work 
per eent (10 p.e.) 
the tender, which 
If the party tende 
ter Into a eontreet when 
JjJ do so, or H^he ^fuil^ to^

not accepted tb

the ! 
ual toDOMESTIC ART WORK

Cheapest and Best.
of the 
will he 

ring deoilWÜSend for Beferencts

H. E. St. George
LONDON, ONT. be returned.

The Department does not 
self to accept the lowest

bind It- 
or any-British America Assurance 

CompanyNew York and Ottawa 
Lire.

Hy order,
FRED. MELINAS, 

Secretary.
Department of Vnhllc Works, 

Ottawa. April 11, 
Newspapers Inserting this 

ttsement without authority from 
the Department, will not be paid 
for It.

Directors :

Trains I .cave Central Station 7,20 
a.m. and 4.35 p.m.

And Arrive at the following Sta
tions Dally except Sunday.

11N«

SEVENTY-FIRST ANNUAL STATEMENT.
31» DECEMBER, 1904.5.45 p.m. 

0.20 p.m. 
1.42 a.m. 
0.50 a.m.

r Lake 9.10 p.m.
6.15 a.m. 

10.20 p.m.
4.45 a.m. 
0 48 a.m.

Finch
Cornwall
Kingston
Toronto

8.30 a m.
9.14 a.m.

12.53 p.m.

11.35 p.m. Tuppei 
6.46 p.m. Albany 

10.00 p.m. New York City

9.10 p.m.
11.00 p.m.

Trains arrive at Central Station 
5 p.m. Mixed train 
Nicholas St. dally 
Leaves 6.00 a.m..

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 

Subscribed ..I860,000 00 
Loss Valle In 

course of pay
ment .............. 14,603 69

asset; *T O 8 A F K K 

pince to 

deposit ycur sat Inga 

than with this com 

company.

NICY deposited here le not "tied 

up." You can call on It If ne- 

i cersary. In the moantime It la earning

John XV. Jones, 
President 

i John Christie.
VIce-l’reeldenL 

I A. T. McMahen. 
X’loe-Presldent. 

Soht. P"x.
| DrK. R. KccIcm.

United States Government 
and State Bonds .. . .3137,308 00

Municipal Bonds.............. 642,034 72
Loan and Savings Com

pany Bonds and Stocks 
Railway Bonds 
Toronto 

! Com 
! Other

Real Estate — company's
1 building.............. .
( Office furniture...........

Agents’ balances ..............
Cash on hand and on

bills receivable.................
I Interest due and accrued

Syracuse
Rochester

Buffalo
201.056 80 
282,500 00

Losses under adjustment. 163,605 13 | --------
Dividend No. 122, payable 

on January 6th, 1905.. 20.644 20 i Kf° 
Reserve Fund................... 1,024,042 96 1VX

Electric Light
pany'e Bonds ........
Stocks and Bonds.

20.200 00
60,004 00

11.06 a.m. and 6.46 
firm Aiiu and 
« xrept Sunday, 
arrives 1.06 p.m. ... 140,000 00 I 

... 27.514 23 
. 862,038 2285 Sparks St. and 

Phone 18 or 1189.
Ticket Office. 

Central Station.
168.359 17 

8,806 00 1 
10,947 45 I

THE CANADIANJ. W. Parkin, SAVINGS AND LOAN CO. 
M. H. ROWLANO,

Manager,

I 12.043.678 69$2.043,678 60
PHOTOGRAPHER London, Ont.

4SMH.W 

I,Ml, MIAS
conn - 
Reserve mi 
Stcirllili Nllei-liMers - - l,*7l,*M.»s 

listes mm ion lie orihIziKh
s tie cmroi H date »,m*,mi.m

115 «kurc* ■(.. • TORONTO York County Loan 
and Savings Co
HEAD OFFICE

543 RoncMvelle» Avenu', 
TORONTO.

Jon* Phillips, - Pneident.

firoups a specialty—interior and 
exterior. Portraits of all kinds. Pho
tographe in all its brandies will re
ceive prompt atte-iti'in. ft willhet 
pleasure to show su tuples and give 
information in regard to prices, Ac. 
Will lie pleased to receive a call at 
any time.

OFFICES: Cer. Front * Sent! Street», Terente.Ont 
P II. NIMH, Secretary.


